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Introduction

Civil society organizations (CSOs) in Asia and the Pacific have become influential actors in development. 
CSOs have been at the forefront of demanding greater accountability and transparency as they engage 
in key issues such as human rights, good governance, and environmental sustainability.

CSOs unite people to advance shared goals and interests. Operating nationally, regionally, and 
globally, they are non-state actors who aim neither to generate profits nor to seek governing power. 
CSOs include professional associations, people’s organizations, social movements, labor unions, 
foundations, independent research institutes, community-based organizations, faith-based groups, 
and others. Maintaining an important presence in public life, CSOs express the interests and values 
of their members and others, and are based on ethical, cultural, scientific, religious, or philanthropic 
considerations.

CSOs also play a vital role in the development process. They provide expertise and knowledge, give 
voice to marginalized communities, test innovative approaches to poverty reduction, and ensure that 
the beneficiaries of development projects have a greater role in their design and implementation.
 
The Asian Development Bank (ADB) understands the value of CSOs in promoting prosperity and 
reducing poverty in Asia and the Pacific. ADB’s policies, strategies, and practices have been adapted 
to embrace the active participation of civil society.

Strategy 2020, ADB’s long-term planning document, recognizes that partnership with CSOs is central 
to all aspects of operations, including planning, financing, and project implementation.

ADB also engages a wide range of CSOs in policy dialogue and stakeholder consultations on its country 
strategies and its thematic and sector policy and strategy reviews.

The results of ADB’s commitment to working with CSOs are clear. In 1990, less than 10% of ADB’s work 
included participation by CSOs. Today, more than 91% of ADB projects include CSO contributions to 
design, implementation, or monitoring.

This report presents an overview of ADB’s work with CSOs and documents CSO cooperation in ADB-
financed projects, policies, and programs.

Part I focuses on operations by sector and theme, while Part II examines CSOs in ADB operations by 
region. Part III provides resources for CSOs to learn more about ADB’s work.

Although broad-based and wide-ranging, ADB’s work with CSOs focuses on a single goal: working 
effectively to improve the lives of the poorest and most vulnerable people in Asia and the Pacific.
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Box The NGO Center: 10 Years of Cooperation

In 2001, the Asian Development Bank (ADB) established the NGO Center, which was later 
renamed the NGO and Civil Society Center (NGOC). The center has acted as a dedicated focal 
unit to coordinate the implementation of ADB’s civil society cooperation efforts.a

Initially, the NGOC focused on knowledge and information sharing, building internal capacity 
for cooperation, and reaching out to civil society organizations (CSOs) in developing member 
countries.

In recent years, the center has moved toward direct engagement of CSOs by providing support 
to ADB operations. This has included helping ADB engage with CSOs at policy, program, and 
project levels.

The center has helped build ADB’s institutional capacity to partner effectively with civil society 
and simultaneously provide sustained support to CSOs. Such support includes maintaining a 
dialogue and developing strategic alliances between ADB and CSOs.

The NGOC has also engaged in formal and rigorous tracking of civil society participation in all 
ADB projects. These efforts have contributed to increased awareness in ADB of the role that 
civil society can play in development projects.

a  ADB’s NGO and Civil Society Center consists of three international staff, one national staff analyst, and one support staff. 
The unit functions to support the CSOs Cooperation Network (whose focal points are known as CSO anchors) in ADB’s resident 
missions and headquarters. The NGOC also tracks, documents, and supports CSO participation in ADB; supports the Annual 
Meeting of the Board of Governors; and supports management and project officers in responding to CSOs’ concerns.

Figure 1  Percentage of ADB Projects with Participation 
of Civil Society Organizations, 1990–2012
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Highlights of Civil Society 
Engagement, 2011 and 2012

�� Civil society participation in ADB annual meetings nearly doubled, from 205 registered 
participants in 2011 to a record high of 395 in 2012. The expanded civil society program 
includes new activities such as youth debates, knowledge-sharing activities, and a showcase of 
civil society projects.

�� Civil society participation in ADB-financed projects increased from 91% in 2011 to 98% in 2012.1

�� In 2011–2012, ADB’s NGO and Civil Society Center conducted extensive awareness workshops 
and updated the publication, Strengthening Participation for Development: An Asian Development 
Bank Guide to Participation.

�� ADB worked with civil society organizations (CSOs) to review the Accountability Mechanism 
policy, which provides a forum where people affected by ADB-assisted projects can solve 
problems and report alleged ADB noncompliance with its operational policies and procedures. 
The strengthened mechanism took effect on 24 May 2012.

�� The NGO and Civil Society Center published a quarterly newsletter that was sent to more than 
1,000 subscribers.

�� ADB published and posted civil society briefs for 10 countries. Many were translated into national 
languages.

�� Knowledge sharing workshops on Strengthening Participation for Development Results were held 
in the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Cambodia, Thailand, and Viet Nam.

�� Outreach tours increased awareness and understanding of the newly revised Public 
Communications Policy 2011.

�� CSO’s continued to monitor implementation of Transport and Trade Facilitation Strategy initiated 
by the Central Asia Regional Economic Cooperation Program.

�� In Cambodia, ADB hosted four civil society roundtables for 75 national CSOs.

�� As part of its reengagement with Myanmar, ADB held extensive meetings and consultations with 
CSOs in that country.

�� ADB staff attended workshops to expand effective engagement with civil society and share 
knowledge on best practices.

�� In the Philippines, CSOs provided vital information for planning disaster relief strategies and acted 
as technical partners to solve environmental problems.

1 All projects include all sovereign ordinary capital resources, loans by the Asian Development Fund, and grants based on 
project identification number.
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Participation of 
Civil Society Organizations 
in ADB Operations 
by Sector and Theme

4. ADB’s corporate indicator aims to achieve 80% participation by civil society organizations 
(CSOs) in its sovereign operations.2 The indicator includes sovereign operations funded by the Asian 
Development Fund (ADF) and ordinary capital resources (OCR). Table 1 illustrates an increasing trend 
of CSO participation during 2010–2012. In 2010, CSOs participated in 81% of sovereign projects. 
By 2011–2012, CSO participation exceeded 90%, exceeding the 80% target. Compared to projects 
funded by OCR, ADF-funded projects showed consistently higher participation by CSOs. ADF provides 
concessionary financing to support the poorest members of ADB and some of its funding includes a 
grant element. As such, ADF supports government reforms, training, and development projects in poor 
and fragile economies. In that context, CSOs will likely play a strong role in supporting service provision. 
OCR generally loans money to more developed countries for public projects. Countries eligible for 
OCR usually have stronger economies and their governments are better equipped to provide public 
services. Although CSOs participate strongly in OCR projects, their participation rate is higher in ADF 

2 The CSO participation target increased to 90% in sovereign operations from 2013 onward. ADB. Results-based ADB–CSO 
Cooperation Plan for Development Effectiveness (Draft). Unpublished.

Part 1

Table 1 Participation of Civil Society Organizations in ADB Operations, 2010–2012a 

Sovereign Operationsb

2010 2011 2012

Number of 
Projects

With CSO 
Participation Number of 

Projects

With CSO 
Participation Number of 

Projects

With CSO 
Participation

Number (%) Number (%) Number (%)
OCR loans  48 37 77  52 45 87 39 38  97

ADF count  57 46 81  48 46 96 59 58  98

  Loans  44 35 80  36 35 97 48 48 100

  Grants  13 11 85  12 11 92 11 10  91

Blended OCR and ADF loans   8  7 88   5  4 80 10  9  90

Total ADB countc 105 83 79 100 91 91 98 96  98

ADF = Asian Development Fund, CSO = civil society organization, DEfR = Development Effectiveness Review, OCR = ordinary capital resources.
Notes:
a ADB corporate-level monitoring of CSO participation is based on these data.
b DEfR Index includes all OCR and ADF-funded loans and grants.
c Includes all sovereign OCR and ADF-funded loans and grants counted based on project identification numbers.
Sources: Central Operations Services Office, Office of Administrative Services, and project information documents by operational departments.
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Table 2  Summary of Participation of Civil Society Organizations 
in ADB Operations, 2010–2012 

ADB Operations

2010 2011 2012

Number of 
Projects

With CSO 
Participation Number of 

Projects

With CSO 
Participation Number of 

Projects

With CSO 
Participation

Number (%) Number (%) Number (%)
Loan, grant, and 
related PPTA projects

113  91 81 109 100 92 105 103 98

Stand-alone TA projects 248  92 37 224 124 55 223 119 53

Total 361 183 51 333 224 67 328 222 68

ADF = Asian Development Fund, CSO = civil society organization, JFPR = Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction, OCR = ordinary capital resources, PPTA = project preparatory 
technical assistance, TA = technical assistance.
Note: Includes all loans and grants funded by OCR and ADF and all grants funded by the JFPR. Some loans and grants included PPTA.
Sources: Central Operations Services Office, Office of Administrative Services, and project information documents by operational departments.

projects. Except for blended OCR and ADF loans, CSO participation rates have increased over the 
last 3 years. In 2012, CSOs participated in 100% of ADF-funded loan projects during project design, 
implementation, and/or monitoring.

5. In addition to corporate monitoring of CSO participation in grants and loans, the NGO 
and Civil Society Center (NGOC) monitors CSO participation in projects funded by other financial 
instruments (e.g., the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction, trust funds, etc.). This report analyzed the 
extent of CSO participation in loans, grants, and stand-alone technical assistance (TA). Our assessment 
counted project preparatory technical assistance (PPTA) together with related loans and/or grants. CSO 
participation increased 51% in 2010, 67% in 2011, and 68% in 2012 (Table 2). Compared with stand-
alone TA projects, CSO participation in loan, grant, and related PPTA projects was consistently higher. 
Because most stand-alone TA projects are used to train organizations and institutions in developing 
member countries (DMCs) that usually engage consultancy firms or individuals, CSO participation is 
lower. However, CSO participation in loans was higher in 2011–2012 than in 2010. Part II provides a 
detailed disaggregation of this data by regional departments.

6. ADB operates in nine sectors and eight thematic areas. For all projects approved in 2012, 
CSO participation rates exceeded those in 2010–2011 (Figure 2). However, the participation rate for 
projects in water, public sector management, health, and industry and trade remained the same.

7. With the exception of finance, and transport and information and communication technology 
(ICT), CSO participation was 100% in nearly all sectors in 2012. Traditionally, CSO participation is higher 
in projects involving water supply and other municipal infrastructure and services, energy, agriculture 
and natural resources, and education. CSO participation in public management, health and social 
protection, industry, and trade became more mainstreamed in 2011–2012, resulting partly from more 
numerous staff awareness workshops and more training at headquarters and resident missions.

8. Figure 3 illustrates the disaggregation of CSO participation by theme. Environmental 
sustainability, inclusive social development, and gender equity consistently achieved high CSO 
participation, with many achieving 100% inclusion. During 2010–2012, CSO participation increased 
progressively in regional cooperation and integration projects as well as private development.
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Figure 2  Percentage of 
Participation of Civil 
Society Organizations in 
ADB Projects by Sector, 
2010–2012
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Figure 3  Percentage of 
Participation of Civil 
Society Organizations in 
ADB Projects by Theme, 
2010–2012a
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Table 3  Summary of Participation of Civil Society Organizations 
in ADB Projects in Central and West Asia, 2010–2012

Loans and Related 
PPTA Projects

Grants and Related 
PPTA Projects

Stand-alone  
TA Projects

Year
Total
No.

% with CSO
Participation

Total
No.

% with CSO
Participation

Total
No.

% with CSO
Participation

Total
No.

% with CSO
Participation

2010 43 49 18  72 2 100 23 26

2011 36 81 18  94 4 100 14 57

2012 43 72 15 100 5 100 23 48

CSO = civil society organization, PPTA = project preparatory technical assistance, TA = technical assistance.
Note: Grants indicated are not related to any loan approval.
Source: NGO and Civil Society Center. Based on review of all projects.

Civil Society Participation 
in ADB Operations: 
Highlights by Region

Part 2

9. Evidence suggests that meaningful CSO participation may increase the innovation, 
accountability, responsiveness, participation, and sustainability of development projects.3 In 2011 and 
2012, ADB engaged CSOs across all regions, sectors, and thematic areas.

Central and West Asia
10. The Central and West Asia Department (CWRD) covers operations in Afghanistan, Armenia, 
Azerbaijan, Georgia, Kazakhstan, the Kyrgyz Republic, Pakistan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, and 
Uzbekistan. In 2012, lending to the public totaled $3 billion and was supported by $37.5 million in 
technical assistance (TA). Regional strategy targets investments in infrastructure (i.e., roads and 
railways); utilities, including energy and power; and financial reform (i.e., regulation and legal frameworks 
for banking and non-banking and access to financial services).

11. Overall CSO participation in ADB-financed project initiatives in CWRD has increased since 
2010. In particular, CSOs increased their participation in design, implementation, and/or monitoring 
and evaluation of the project cycle for all projects, from 49% in 2010 to 81% in 2011 and 72% in 2012 
(Table 3). The large increase in 2011 resulted from greater numbers of regular workshops for ADB’s 
CSO focal points in operations. NGOC conducted regular, annual staff training on CSO participation. 
Additionally, NGOC revised Strengthening Participation for Development Results: An Asian Development 
Bank Guide to Participation and conducted more outreach to operations.4

3 Asian Development Bank. 2012. Strengthening Participation for Development Results: An Asian Development Bank Guide 
to Participation. Manila.

4 Footnote 3.
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12. Table 3 shows a tendency toward higher CSO participation in ADB loans, grants, and related 
PPTA projects. CSO participation in loans and related PPTA projects in 2010, 2011, and 2012 were 
72%, 94%, and 100%, respectively. Grants and related PPTA projects had a consistent 100% of CSO 
participation across 3 years. In 2012, CSOs participated less frequently in stand-alone TA projects 
(72%), mainly because those products usually focus on specific capacity-development projects, 
similar to other regions. CSO participation is more likely to be seen in the loan and grant-related PPTA 
projects because they are part of the preparation process for projects that include CSO consultation for 
information sharing or project implementation.

13. In the Central and West Asia region, CSOs participate in ADB-financed projects that include 
the promotion of gender-inclusive growth, project implementation for road projects, support awareness 
building and consumer rights for energy and water projects, and support the implementation of 
sustainable livelihoods, community development, and community mobilization and resettlement. For 
land acquisition and resettlement,5 CSOs participated in consultation meetings, eased communications, 
and monitored the resettlement process.

14. ADB routinely includes public consultations for stakeholders in project preparation, providing 
opportunities for CSOs to share their views on project design. For example, ADB approved financial 
assistance for nine Central Asia Regional Economic Cooperation (CAREC) transport projects in 2011. 
During preparation of the Resettlement Plan (RP) for the CAREC Transport Corridor Improvement 
project in the Kyrgyz Republic,6 CSOs helped affected communities understand the RP, identified 
concerns and gathered suggestions from the affected communities for the project executing agency, 
and identified RP sections that needed further refinement. A local NGO, the “Coalition for Democracy 
and Civil Society,” served as an independent observer of the grievance review process. NGO Forum on 
ADB held consultation meetings with communities and advised households throughout the complaint 
review process.

15. In Kazakhstan, the CAREC Corridor Investment Program and the Taraz Press Club established 
the Community Liaison Group as a platform for dialogue in resolving issues and complaints related 
to project implementation. In 2012, the National Experts’ Council for Transparency and Sustainable 
Development, which was established under a program implemented by several international financial 
institutions, monitored five provinces in Kazakhstan that implemented ADB-financed projects. 
Government, consultants, contractors, and an NGO coalition helped implement the program.

16. In addition to consultations, some meetings, conferences, and workshops were facilitated 
by ADB around the theme of gender equality in 2011. In Tajikistan, a conference on the status and 
perspective for implementing the national gender policy assembled stakeholders to build awareness in 
developing the Action Plan for National Strategy on Women’s Empowerment. In Georgia, a conference 
on the National Action Plan on Gender Equality discussed strategies for stakeholder participation in 
implementation of the plan. The Kyrgyz National Program on Gender Equality supports training for 
local stakeholders on participatory, bottom-up, and gender-sensitive strategic planning and budgeting. 
The program developed workshop modules and conducted two workshops in four provinces. In 
Armenia, 30 members of the Gender and Development network attended a meeting and training of 

5 ADB. 2009. Technical Assistance for Mainstreaming Land Acquisition and Resettlement Safeguards in the Central and West 
Asia Region. Manila (TA 7433-REG).

6 ADB. 2008. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Asian Development Fund 
Grant for CAREC Transport Corridor 1 (Bishkek-Torugart Road) Project 1 in Kyrgyz Republic. Manila (Grant 0123-KGZ).
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the Gender Theme Group in May 2011 to strengthen partnership, coordination, and networking among 
gender equality actors. 

17. In early 2012, a regional TA (i.e., Promoting Gender Inclusive Growth in Central and West 
Asia DMCs) supported the Women’s Information Educational Center, a Georgia-based NGO, in its 
conference on implementing the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against 
Women (CEDAW).7 The event assembled about 40 CSO representatives and development partners to 
discuss Georgia’s implementation of CEDAW recommendations as well as current challenges faced by 
women in employment, workplace, and labor.

18. In August 2011, the Azerbaijan Resident Mission held an outreach meeting for CSOs to share 
the current status and perspectives on CSO cooperation. After the discussion, one pilot project was 
proposed within the Azerbaijan Road Project to help women’s entrepreneurship in the project areas.8 
In Pakistan, ADB and CSOs held business opportunity seminars to educate contractors, consultants, 
and CSOs about ADB’s procurement process. The Pakistan Resident Mission and ADB’s Operations 
Services and Financial Management Department worked with key stakeholders to help form the 
Development Consultants Association of Pakistan (DevCAP), a professional association of CSOs that 
was registered under the Societies Registration Act. Under the Sustainable Livelihood in Barani Areas 
Project9 and the Sindh Coastal Community Development Project,10 national NGOs established more 
than 400 community-based organizations (CBOs) in coastal Sindh and rain-fed areas of Punjab to 
increase CBOs’ ability to implement small-scale infrastructure subprojects.

19. In October 2011, the Office of the Special Project Facilitator and ADB’s Tajikistan Resident 
Mission hosted a post-complaint resolution session with CSOs on education reform. The group 
addressed (i) complaints, (ii) the consultation process, (iii) complaint resolution, and (iv) roles and 
responsibilities in complaint resolution.

East Asia
20. The East Asia Department (EARD) covers Mongolia and the People’s Republic of China 
(PRC). In 2011, the PRC had 12 sovereign loans totaling $1.34 billion and Mongolia had two ADF 
loans totaling $65 million. Grants and technical assistance for both countries totaled $35.3 million. 
Mongolia was reclassified from an ADF-only to a blend country, providing access to OCR and ADF. 
The PRC’s country partnership strategy (CPS) supports inclusive and environmentally sustainable 
growth as well as regional cooperation and integration. PRC loans prioritize the natural resources 
and agriculture, energy, transport, and urban and social sectors. Mongolia’s CPS focuses on inclusive 
and sustainable growth, regional economic integration, and access to basic urban services. Project 
funding in Mongolia supports public transport and expanded access to health services.

7 ADB. 2010. Technical Assistance for Promoting Gender-Inclusive Growth in Central and West Asia Developing Member 
Countries. Manila (TA 7563-REG).

8 ADB. 2010. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Grant for the Fourth Health 
Sector Development Project in Mongolia. Manila (Grant 0236-MON).

9 ADB. 2004. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for Sustainable 
Livelihood in Barani Areas Project in Pakistan. Manila (Loan 2134-PAK).

10 ADB. 2006. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for Sindh Coastal 
Community Development Project in Pakistan. Manila (Loan 2310-PAK).
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21. CSO participation has increased in all ADB-financed project initiatives in EARD (Table 4). 
In 2010–2012, CSO participation in project design, implementation and monitoring and evaluation 
increased 37%, 70%, and 73%, respectively. Table 4 shows a tendency toward higher CSO participation 
in ADB loans and related PPTA projects in 2010, 2011, and 2012 (58%, 71%, and 100%, respectively); 
grants and related PPTA projects’ CSO participation was 100% in 2010 and 2012. 2011 did not have 
any project. Lower CSO participation in stand-alone TA projects affects the overall participation rate. 
In EARD, CSO participation in stand-alone TA projects was 27%, 69%, and 62% in 2010, 2011, and 
2012, respectively (Table 4). Conducted by NGOC, regular workshops for ADB project staff and CSO 
focal points greatly increased CSO participation. Combined with greater awareness-building outreach, 
clarification and training of ADB staff was part of the revision process for Strengthening Participation for 
Development Results: An Asian Development Bank Guide to Participation.11

22. CSO participation in the PRC and Mongolia mostly focuses on project design and 
implementation. Many transport and energy projects include meetings and consultations with research 
institutions and local community groups.12 CSOs participated in designing the Biodiversity Strategy and 
Action Plan for Yunnan Province13 and shared case studies and practical experience with the executing 
agency during a planning workshop. In the Municipal Waste to Energy Project,14 journalists and local 
environmental NGOs debated options for waste management, landfill reduction, and pollution control. 

11 ADB. 2009. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan and Technical Assistance 
for the Municipal Waste to Energy Project in the People’s Republic of China. Manila (Project 43901-014-PRC), p. 4.

12 ADB. 2010. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for Yunnan Integrated 
Road Network Development Project in the People’s Republic of China. Manila (TA 7676-PRC, Loan 2709-PRC); ADB. 2006. 
Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for the Southern Gansu Roads 
Development Project in the People’s Republic of China. Manila (Loan 2295-PRC); ADB. 2009. Report and Recommendation 
of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for Lanzhou Sustainable Urban Transport Project in the People’s 
Republic of China. Manila (Loan 2601-PRC); ADB. 2012. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of 
Directors: Proposed Multitranche Financing Facility for the Urban Transport Development Investment Program-Tranche 1 in 
Mongolia. Manila (Loan 2934/2935-MON, Grant 0315-MON); ADB. 2011. Technical Assistance to the People’s Republic of 
China for Hubei-Yichang Sustainable Urban Transport Project. Manila (TA 8002-PRC).

13 ADB. 2012. Technical Assistance to the People’s Republic of China for Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan for Yunnan 
Province. Manila (TA 8269-PRC).

14 ADB. 2009. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan and Technical 
Assistance for the Municipal Waste to Energy Project in the People’s Republic of China. Manila (Project 43901-014-PRC).

Table 4  Summary of Participation of Civil Society Organizations 
in ADB Projects in East Asia, 2010–2012

Loans and Related 
PPTA Projects

Grants and Related 
PPTA Projects

Stand-alone 
TA Projects

Year
Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

2010 60 37 12  58 3 100 45 27

2011 50 70 14  71 0   0 36 69

2012 55 73 15 100 1 100 39 62

CSO = civil society organization, PPTA = project preparatory technical assistance, TA = technical assistance.
Note: Grants indicated are not related to any loan approval.
Source: NGO and Civil Society Center.

http://www.adb.org/projects/45023-001/main
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Mongolia’s Poverty Reduction through Community-Based Natural Resource Management project15 
provided capacity building for 127 CBOs, of which 108 were established for forest management. 
The project helps local enterprises, CBOs, and individuals start and expand business activities.

23. Mongolia’s projects support the economic empowerment of women through a revolving fund 
for woman-managed businesses and help women establish business plans. The Urban Services and 
Ger Areas Development Investment Program16 works with the United Nations Human Settlements 
Programme to support community consultation and collaboration. The Hubei Huangshi Urban Pollution 
Control and Environmental Management Project17 works through NGOs to implement solid waste 
sorting in communities surrounding a lake rehabilitation project.

24. The Health Sector Project18 hired an NGO to implement community scorecards and patient 
satisfaction surveys. The Food and Nutrition Social Welfare Program and Project,19 which includes NGO 
participation at all stages of the project cycle, works with the Population Training and Research Center 
and the National University of Mongolia on project implementation.

25. In the PRC, EARD signed a memorandum of understanding with the College of 
Architecture and Urban Planning at Tongji University to partner in sharing urban best practices. 
The Urban Knowledge Hub at Tongji University convenes an annual knowledge-sharing workshop, 
where stakeholders, including CSOs, discuss urban development issues. Through its School of 
Economics and Management, Tongji University also provides independent external monitoring for the 
implementation of the social safeguards and social development components of the Southern Gansu 
Roads Development Project.20 ADB also cooperates with Tsinghua University and Peking University to 
promote knowledge sharing on regional water security.

26. In 2011, ADB sponsored two meetings to explore the possibility of CSO participation in 
education projects. At a meeting of the CSO Education for All Coalition, participants discussed 
education policy, CSO involvement in policy making, foreign investment in education, and CSOs’ 
position in the sector. ADB also met with the CSO Education for All Coalition to discuss the potential 
for collaboration.

15 ADB. 2008. Grant Assistance to Mongolia for Poverty Reduction through Community-Based Natural Resource 
Management. Manila (Grant 9125-MON).

16 ADB. 2012. Technical Assistance to Mongolia for Ulaanbaatar Urban Services and Ger Areas Development Investment 
Program. Manila (TA 7970-MON).

17 ADB. 2012. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for the Hubei 
Huangshi Urban Pollution Control and Environmental Management Project in the People’s Republic of China. Manila 
(Loan 2940-PRC).

18 Footnote 10, p. 9.

19 ADB. 2008. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Asian Development Fund 
Grants for the Food and Nutrition Social Welfare Program and Project in Mongolia. Manila (Grant 0137/0138-MON).

20 ADB. 2006. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for the Southern 
Gansu Roads Development Project in the People’s Republic of China. Manila (Loan 2295-PRC).

http://www.adb.org/projects/45007-001/main
http://www.adb.org/projects/45007-001/main
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Pacific 
27. The Pacific Department (PARD) covers operations in the Cook Islands, Fiji, Kiribati, the 
Marshall Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia, Nauru, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, 
Solomon Islands, Timor-Leste, Tonga, Tuvalu, and Vanuatu. In 2011, new loans to countries in the 
Pacific subregion totaled $238.02 million and nonregional TA totaled $12.95 million. Reflecting ADB’s 
Pacific Approach 2010–2014, regional programming helps developing member countries (DMCs) focus 
on projects for engaging women and youth, rural and outer islanders, and other disadvantaged and 
vulnerable people. ADB is increasing its assistance in information and communication technology 
(ICT) and renewable energy, as identified by leaders at the Pacific Islands Forums meeting in August 
2012. Other areas include support for infrastructure needs as well as overcoming infrastructure gaps 
through skill development, strengthening social welfare systems, improving access to services, and to 
generating more inclusive development.

28. ADB-financed project initiatives in PARD have less CSO participation in the stand-alone TA 
projects compared to TA projects that are related to loans, grants, and related PPTA projects. During 
2010–2012, the CSO participation rate (for design, implementation, or monitoring and evaluation) 
of loans and related PPTA projects was 100%, compared to the same years’ rate of 75%, 100%, 
and 100% for grants and related PPTA projects combined, respectively (Table 5). For all initiatives, 
CSO participation was 63%, 63%, and 54% in 2010, 2011, and 2012, respectively, reflecting lower 
participation in stand-alone TA projects (Table 5).

29. PARD engages CSO participation through outreach, consultations, meetings, and workshops. 
In cooperation with the Office of the Compliance Review Panel, ADB conducted an Accountability 
Mechanism Workshop to share information on the 2012 revised policy in Fiji and Tonga. In 2011, 
ADB shared its draft Country Partnership Strategy for Timor-Leste with members of the Forum NGO 
Timor-Leste; about 50 CSO representatives participated in the meeting. In June–July 2011, ADB board 
members visited the Cook Islands, Samoa, and Tonga to meet with CSO representatives, who shared 
their concerns on social protection systems and capacity constraints.

30. To finalize ADB’s country operations business plan for the Cook Islands, Kiribati, Samoa, 
Tonga, and Tuvalu, ADB’s country programming missions gathered all government and private 
stakeholders and umbrella NGOs in 2011 to discuss and finalize the plan.

Table 5  Summary of Participation of Civil Society Organizations 
in ADB Projects in Asia and the Pacific, 2010–2012

Loans and Related 
PPTA Projects

Grants and Related 
PPTA Projects

Stand-alone  
TA Projects

Year
Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

2010 27 63 6 100 4  75 17 47

2011 32 63 6 100 5 100 21 43

2012 37 54 5 100 3 100 29 41

CSO = civil society organization, PPTA = project preparatory technical assistance, TA = technical assistance.
Note: Grants indicated are not related to any loan approval.
Source: NGO and Civil Society Center.
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31. Projects in the Pacific region collaborate with CSOs to perform various design and 
implementation activities. In the Cook Islands, the World Wide Fund for Nature conducted community 
vulnerability mapping in Rarotonga and Aitutaki. The project for Climate Change Adaptation in Asia 
and the Pacific21 pilot-tested a participatory approach that incorporates local knowledge and engages 
vulnerable communities in the formulation of operable and relevant adaptation plans and risk reduction. 
In Solomon Islands, the NGO Live & Learn developed demonstration activities and implemented 
the concept of Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD+) for target 
communities in the central south area of Choiseul.

32.  Other collaborations with CSOs include the work of the International Union on Conservation 
of Nature, which implements Strengthening Coastal and Marine Resources Management in the Coral 
Triangle of the Pacific.22 CORE, an international NGO, implemented Extending the Socioeconomic 
Benefits of an Improved Road Network to Roadside Communities, a grant project.23 CORE activities 
included (i) training of trainers for community members to become focal points for any community-
driven trainings; (ii) road rehabilitation by local contracts; and (iii) training local communities to develop 
skills in community awareness, peace building, and HIV/AIDS (Health).

33. To support knowledge and education development in the region, ADB signed the first loan 
agreement under a multitranche financing facility. The loan helped the University of the South Pacific in 
Fiji upgrade its regional campuses and support student access to distance learning and e-learning. ADB 
approved four policy-based lending initiatives and grants in 2012. The Cook Islands aims to improve 
social protection systems by reviewing its social welfare system, outsourcing social services to CBOs, 
and promoting gender-equitable access to health and education in Nauru. NGOs are implementing a 
grant that pilots social services for the elderly and people with disabilities. The grant-funded project 
supports the Social Protection of the Vulnerable in the Pacific project in both the Cook Islands and 
Tonga. CSOs also contributed to the design of the project.

34. In infrastructure, the NGO CARE played a significant role as project24 implementation 
consultant and eventually implemented the plan in Timor-Leste. CARE provided technical assessment 
for selecting operational areas, work crews, and technical training for community workers on road 
maintenance and rehabilitation. The Timor-Leste Road Network Project25 hired Esperanca, a local NGO, 
to conduct community orientation on HIV/AIDS awareness in coordination with Church World Service 
and Timor-Leste’s Ministry of Health.

21 ADB. 2010. Technical Assistance for Enabling Climate Change Responses in Asia and the Pacific - Building Resilience to 
Disaster and Climate Change Impacts (Subproject 2). Manila (TA 7608-REG).

22 ADB. 2010. Technical Assistance for Strengthening Coastal and Marine Resources Management in the Coral Triangle of the 
Pacific. Manila (TA 7753-REG).

23 ADB. 2009. Grant Assistance to Papua New Guinea for Extending the Socioeconomic Benefits of an Improved Road 
Network to Roadside Communities. Manila (Grant 9130-PNG).

24 ADB. 2009. Grant Assistance to Timor-Leste for Our Roads Our Future-Supporting Local Governance and Community-
Based Infrastructure Works. Manila (Grant 43322-022-SOTL).

25 ADB. 2009. Grant Assistance to Timor-Leste for Road Network Development Sector Project. Manila (Grant 43322-012-SOTL).

http://www.adb.org/projects/44158-052/main
http://www.adb.org/projects/44158-052/main
http://www.adb.org/projects/43322-022/main
http://www.adb.org/projects/43322-022/main
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South Asia
35. The South Asia Department (SARD) covers operations in Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, the 
Maldives, Nepal, and Sri Lanka. In 2012, ADB loans to South Asia totaled $3.57 billion for 30 projects 
and $52.59 million in TA for 68 projects in transport, energy, and public management. Of the total 
lending, India received $2.02 billion, including $128 million in nonsovereign loans and $64 million from 
private sector operations. Focus areas included energy development, efficiency facilitation for regional 
trade, urban infrastructure, and rural connectivity. ADB also adopted new approaches to mainstream 
priorities in environmental sustainability, gender equity, private development, and regional cooperation 
and integration.

36. CSO participation in the design, implementation, or monitoring and evaluation of ADB-funded 
project initiatives increased from 58% in 2010 to 70% in 2011 (Table 6). In 2012, a slight decrease, to 
69%, reflected the low percentage of CSO participation in stand-alone TA projects. Participation in 
loans, grants, and related PPTA projects was higher. During 2010–2012, CSO participation in loans and 
related PPTA projects was higher (97%, 96%, and 100%, respectively) than participation in grants and 
related PPTA projects (89%, 89%, and 75%, respectively) (Table 6). Similar to other regions, stand-
alone TA projects in South Asia have lower CSO participation because many of these projects only 
provide training and are not related to any loan or grant-financed projects.

37. Because SARD engages with CSOs regarding policies, programs, and projects, CSOs 
participated in consultation meetings, workshops, and roundtable discussions. For example, CSOs 
participated in the CPS roundtable consultations in Sri Lanka and three regional consultation meetings 
to formulate the CPS, 2011–2015 for Bangladesh. CSOs’ feedback to the consultations included the 
importance of ensuring inclusive and green growth, regional income disparities, and gender equality. 
NGOs also participated in workshops on implementing the Gender Action Plan under the Post Literacy 
and Continuing Education Project II in Bangladesh. Bangladesh also hosted a workshop to share and 
finalize an education tool kit.

38. NGOs also worked closely with the Nepal Resident Mission to strengthen the voice of the 
poor and socially excluded populations (e.g., Dalits, Janjajits, and other underprivileged groups). 
During a midterm review of the CPS, 2005–2009, extensive stakeholder consultations raised concerns 

Table 6  Summary of Participation of Civil Society Organizations 
in ADB Projects in South Asia, 2010–2012

Loans and Related 
PPTA Projects

Grants and Related 
PPTA Projects

Stand-alone  
TA Projects

Year
Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

2010 96 58 32  97 9 89 55 31

2011 84 70 28  96 9 89 47 51

2012 64 69 24 100 4 75 36 47

CSO = civil society organization, PPTA = project preparatory technical assistance, TA = technical assistance.
Note: Grants indicated are not related to any loan approval.
Source: NGO and Civil Society Center.
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about the lack of outreach to the most vulnerable groups.26 Consequently, national experts from the 
Dalits and indigenous groups helped conduct participatory assessments and background studies to 
support a sustainable development program for marginalized groups.27 This project was designed to 
aid the development of new livelihood opportunities and improve income in some of Nepal’s poorest 
and most disadvantaged communities. The Dalit Civil Society Organizations and Indigenous People’s 
Organizations, including the Dalit NGO Federation and the Nepal Federation of Indigenous Nationalities, 
helped identify target beneficiaries and districts that were actively involved in project design and 
implementation.

39. While preparing a CPS for Nepal in 2012, the Nepal Resident Mission consulted with over 
300 representatives from community groups, civil society, NGOs, development partners, media, 
government, women, and youth. Discussions focused on where and how ADB could be most effective 
in supporting Nepal’s socioeconomic development in the challenging transitional period.

40. Other areas of engagement with CSO groups extend throughout the project cycle (i.e., design, 
implementation, and monitoring and evaluation). In microfinance, the Palli Karma-Sahayak Foundation 
delivered pilot microinsurance projects to the poor and vulnerable through extensive microfinance NGO 
member networks in the Developing Inclusive Insurance Sector Project. In Bangladesh, the International 
Network of Alternative Financial Institutions supports mobilization, training, and installation of remittance 
systems through a network of member microfinance NGOs.28 Infrastructure projects (e.g., the Bihar State 
Highways II Project in India29 and Jharkhand State Roads Project30 in India) work with CSOs to support 
project quality by facilitating land acquisition, consulting with community and CSOs stakeholders, and 
resettlement. Due to the large scope of constructing 9,000 kilometers of rural roads to connect around 
4,200 locations in Assam, Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, and West Bengal, India, the Rural 
Roads III31 PPTA found that CSO participation was critical during project preparation. CSO involvement 
helped ensure information sharing with communities and direct stakeholders.

41. CSOs participate extensively in agriculture and natural resources projects. The Bangladesh 
Chittagong Hill Tracts Rural Development Project32 held a rigorous and broad-based consultation 
with local NGOs for all aspects of project design. The project collaborated with CSOs to develop a 
demand-driven resettlement plan and it included local NGOs in all milestone workshops. A small-scale 
water resource project in Bangladesh33 worked with CSOs to implement assessment of landownership 

26 Although the midterm review of the CPS predated the period covered in this report, it is discussed here because the events 
influence the activities covered in this report.

27 ADB. 2011. Grant Assistance to Nepal for the Support for Targeted and Sustainable Development Programs for Highly 
Marginalized Groups. Manila (Grant 9159-NEP). 

28 ADB. 2010. Grant Assistance to Bangladesh for the Institutional Support for Migrant Workers’ Remittances. Manila 
(Grant 9153-BAN).

29 ADB. 2010. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan and Technical 
Assistance for Bihar State Highways II Project in India. Manila (Loan 2663-IND, TA 7598-IND).

30 ADB. 2009. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for Jharkhand State 
Roads Project in India. Manila. (Loan 2594-IND).

31 ADB. 2009. Technical Assistance to India for Rural Roads Sector III Project. Manila (TA 7237-IND).

32 ADB. 2011. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for the Second 
Chittagong Hill Tracts Rural Development Project in Bangladesh. Manila (Loan 2763-BAN).

33 ADB. 2009. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan and Administration of 
Loan for Participatory Small-Scale Water Resources Sector Project in Bangladesh. Manila (Loan 2542/8248/8250-BAN).
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patterns within the subproject area and CSO consultations with communities identified problems and 
needs. CSOs selected an appropriate site, developed ownership, and mobilized user groups for a 
water and sanitation project in Bangladesh.34 Bangladesh’s crop diversification project35 works through 
NGOs to provide access to funds, training to utilize funds, and training on value chain to improve 
the quality of production and marketing of their own products through agribusiness development. 
Eleven international NGOs implement Bangladesh’s continuing education project36 in 11 districts. CSO 
participation at various project stages has helped improve the quality of the project by engaging with 
local community members to ensure sustainability.

42. Civil society and community water user associations are also important partners in ADB-
funded projects in India. Through the Orissa Integrated Irrigated Agriculture and Water Management 
Investment Program,37 three NGOs support and strengthen water user associations. In the Assam 
Integrated Flood and Riverbank Erosion Project,38 two NGOs implemented resettlement plans in two 
subproject areas in India. By involving NGOs, the project was able to support smooth implementation 
of the resettlement plans with close communications and hands-on support for local residents.

43. During preparation of Nepal’s Agricultural Development Strategy,39 the stakeholder consultation 
process sought CSO inputs in 90 meetings. The design of the Bagmati River Basin Improvement 
Project40 involved extensive CSO participation, including a project study tour that reviewed a successful 
example of river basin water resource management and river environment improvement. Nepal’s Urban 
Environmental Improvement Project41 involved local NGOs to implement the community development 
component for poor and disadvantaged groups in different municipalities. NGOs also helped organize 
public health awareness campaigns and education programs and established small urban facilities for 
community use. In the Water Supply and Sanitation Project,42 NGOs provided services for subproject 
development and implementation, including social mobilization and formation of water user and 
sanitation committees. After receiving training under the project to enhance their capacity to implement 
water and sanitation schemes, local NGOs provided information to community members about 
technology and service options, as well as hygiene practices.

34 ADB. 2005. Technical Assistance to Bangladesh for the Secondary Towns Water Supply and Sanitation Sector Project. 
Manila (TA 4535-BAN).

35 ADB. 2010. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for the Second Crop 
Diversification Project in Bangladesh. Manila (Loan 2649-BAN).

36 ADB. 2001. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for the Literacy and 
Continuing Education for Human Development in Bangladesh. Manila (Loan 1881-BAN, Grant 3899-BAN).

37 ADB. 2008. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Multitranche Financing 
Facility for Orissa Integrated Irrigated Agriculture and Water Management Investment Program in India. Manila 
(Loan 2444/8240-IND, TA 7131-IND).

38 ADB. 2010. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Multitranche Financing 
Facility for Assam Integrated Flood and Riverbank Erosion Risk Management Investment Program in India. Manila 
(Loan 2684-IND).

39 ADB. 2010. Technical Assistance to Nepal for the Agricultural Development Strategy. Manila (TA 7762-NEP).

40 ADB. 2012. Technical Assistance to Nepal for Bagmati River Basin Improvement Project. Manila (TA 8050-NEP).

41 ADB. 2002. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for the Urban 
Environment Improvement Project in Nepal. Manila (Loan 1966-NEP).

42 ADB. 2012. Technical Assistance Completion Report: Community-Based Water Supply and Sanitation Sector Project in 
Nepal. Manila (Loan 2008-NEP). 
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Southeast Asia
44. The Southeast Asia Department (SERD) covers Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, the 
Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao PDR), Malaysia, Myanmar, the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, 
and Viet Nam. In 2012, ADB loaned $3.7 billion to support core sectors (i.e., infrastructure, education, 
and finance development). 

45. ADB-funded project initiatives with CSO participation have consistently increased (Table 7). 
CSO participation in project design, implementation, or monitoring and evaluation increased from 49% 
in 2010 to 68% in 2011 and decreased slightly, to 67%, in 2012; the lower percentage reflects the low 
percentage of CSO participation in stand-alone TA projects. By themselves, loans, grants and related 
PPTA projects have higher CSO participation than the stand-alone TA projects. For loans and related 
PPTA projects, CSO participation was 63%, 91%, and 96%, respectively, in 2010, 2011, and 2012. 
CSO participation in grants and related PPTA projects was 100%.

46. To enhance CSO participation in projects or programs, SERD regularly interacts with CSOs. 
For example, ADB’s Viet Nam Resident Mission maintains ongoing communication with CSOs 
regarding project participation and conducts regular information-sharing meetings with CSOs for ADB-
financed projects in specific sectors. ADB regularly met with community-based organizations (CBOs) 
and national and international NGOs (e.g., Plan International, the East Meets West Foundation, and 
Provincial Women’s Unions) to enlist their participation based on sector expertise. About 28 CSOs 
attended roundtable discussions on water and health issues in 2012. At the NGO Resource Center for 
the Climate Change Working Group, ADB team presented its strategy for Viet Nam and examples of 
ADB support to CSOs in Climate Change.

47. In 2011, ADB’s Cambodia Resident Mission, in coordination with the Ministry of Public Works 
and Transport, conducted three consultations with the NGO Forum on Cambodia, Bridges Across 
Border in Cambodia, Samakum Teang Tnaut, and the Housing Rights Task Force during project review 
missions to clarify and address resettlement issues. In 2012, the resident mission hosted four NGO 
roundtables on (i) decentralization and deconcentration (D&D), (ii) the country operations business plan, 
(iii) gender mainstreaming, and (iv) the enhanced income restoration program for people affected by 
the project to rehabilitate Cambodia’s railway. The D&D roundtable established a new relationship with 
the Working Group for Partners in Decentralization, an umbrella group of about 60 CSOs engaged in 

Table 7  Summary of Participation of Civil Society Organizations 
in ADB Projects in Southeast Asia, 2010–2012

Loans and Related 
PPTA Projects

Grants and Related 
PPTA Projects

Stand-alone  
TA Projects

Year
Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

Total 
No.

% with CSO 
Participation

2010 81 49 24 63 3 100 54 41

2011 74 68 23 91 1 100 40 56

2012 91 67 28 96 5 100 58 50

CSO = civil society organization, PPTA = project preparatory technical assistance, TA = technical assistance.
Note: Grants indicated are not related to any loan approval.
Source: NGO and Civil Society Center.
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governance work. ADB and the Sweden International Development Agency cochair the decentralization 
working group of donors in Cambodia. The resident mission also handles requests for meetings 
on various policies and projects. In 2012, resident mission staff participated with the Cambodian 
Cooperation Committee, an umbrella organization for development NGOs, in a consultation that 
presented a panel discussion on aid and development effectiveness and ADB’s approach to engaging 
with CSOs in Cambodia.

48. While preparing Myanmar’s Interim Country Partnership Strategy, 2010–2012, ADB hosted 
two roundtable meetings with local NGOs and two with international NGOs. CSOs provided valuable 
feedback and also identified ways that CSOs can participate in CPS development. Extensive 
consultation at the sector level also took place, particularly for agriculture and natural resources, and 
education. ADB expressed its desire to maintain two-way communication channels with CSOs and 
sought to coordinate and collaborate on development initiatives.

49. At outreach meetings in Indonesia and the Lao PDR, ADB shared the Public Communications 
Policy (PCP) with 24 CSOs. The Lao PDR PCP outreach attracted more than 45 participants from 
government, development partners, and CSOs from local and international groups. The brief was 
linked to information on the updated Strengthening Participation for Development Results: An Asian 
Development Bank Guide to Participation, which includes an expanded range of tools to support 
effective implementation of participatory approaches.

50. While preparing its Country Procurement Assessment Report (CPAR) in the Philippines, ADB 
engaged the Partnership for Transparency Fund, which helps increase NGO procurement effectiveness 
by seeking CSO input regarding their experiences, suggestions, and advice. CPAR preparation 
included a series of workshop consultations with CSO representatives on the issue of sustaining CSO 
involvement as observers in the public procurement processes at all levels of the government. An ADB 
workshop on the Development of a Sustainable Mechanism for CSOs Involvement in Procurement 
in the Philippines helped identify and resolve factors that complicate CSO participation as observers 
in the Bids and Awards Committee. The workshop also identified possible ways for CSOs support 
procurement observation.

51. CSOs participate in many aspects of ADB-funded projects. In the Philippines, a group of 
projects (i.e., a loan, the Social Protection Support Project,43 and three TA projects) promote social 
protection. A TA project helped the Department of Social Welfare and Development (DSWD) strengthen 
dialogue with CSOs related to Pantawid Pamilya, the nation’s conditional cash transfer (CCT) program. 
It seeks to dialogue with CSOs, especially regarding their involvement in consultations under DSWD’s 
Policy Review of Pantawid Pamilya, and increase CSOs’ awareness, support, and advocacy for the CCT 
program. Another TA44 uses the dialogue with CSOs to help DSWD develop a model and mechanisms 
for CSO participation as a partner in Pantawid Pamilya’s Family Development Sessions. This TA would 
help CSOs expand and better target complementary programs to CCT beneficiary households to 
help sustainable transition out of poverty. In another Philippines project, CSO participation played an 
instrumental role in effective project design and implementation. Sa Aklat Sisikat (SAS), a local NGO 

43 ADB. 2010. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan, Technical Assistance 
Grants, and Administration of Technical Assistance Grant for Social Protection Support Project in the Philippines. Manila 
(TA 1586/1587-PHI, Loan 2662-PHI).

44 ADB. 2010. Technical Assistance to the Philippines for Support for Social Protection Reform. Manila (TA 7733-PHI).
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that implements the Computer Access Mentorship Program45 (CAMP), uses an online approach to train 
public elementary school teachers to improve their teaching skills in reading. The training is done in 
collaboration with the Boy Scouts of the Philippines, which develops and manages CAMP sites that 
provide the training facilities, including internet connection and computer maintenance.

52. ADB approved the engagement of the Partnership for Transparency Fund, an international 
NGO, to implement the Strengthening Citizen Involvement in Mitigating Governance Risks in Local 
Government Units (LGUs) project in the Philippines.46 This project will help citizens engage more 
effectively with government agencies in governance risk mitigation related to the formulation and 
execution of budgets and/or public procurement decision in selected LGUs.

53. In 2012, ADB mobilized more than $545 million in grants and highly concessional credits 
from the Climate Investment Funds and more than $65 million from development partners to support 
developmental planning for climate change mitigation and adaptation for DMCs. Projects such as 
the Clean Technology Fund for the Philippines, the subregional Coral Triangle Initiative, and the GMS 
Core Environment Program and Biodiversity Conservation Corridors Initiative support deepening 
dialogues, building capacity for better environmental governance, and mainstreaming environmental 
considerations in development planning. Strong partnerships with local and international organizations 
were forged to support country safeguard systems.

54. In Indonesia, the Tangguh LNG Project47 supported the development of many CBOs. Aiming 
to develop and support a liquefied natural gas facility, the project established an NGO forum, provided 
training on transparency and public budget awareness, and issued grants for training and certification 
of advocates. Tangguh LNG maintains regular and transparent communications with stakeholders, 
including the government, NGOs, and local communities.
 
55. SERD projects address gender issues and climate change. In the Lao PDR, Cambodia, and 
Viet Nam, two international NGOs (i.e., the Women Organizing for Change in Agriculture and Natural 
Resource Management and the Institute for Global Environmental Strategies) work to ensure that 
gender concerns are mainstreamed in national and provincial climate change strategies, actions plans, 
and mitigation plans.48

56. Water and sanitation is an important area for CSO participation. CSOs in Cambodia, 
Indonesia, and Viet Nam mobilize communities around water and sanitation issues. Peace and Aid 
Development, a Cambodian NGO, managed and implemented activities for improved community 
health and hygiene practices.49 It also conducted information campaigns, trained commune and 
village focal persons to help establish Water and Sanitation User groups, and mobilized community 

45 ADB. 2010. Technical Assistance to the Philippines for Computer Access Mentorship Program—a Public–Private 
Partnership for Enhancing Education Quality. Manila (TA 7513-PHI).

46 ADB. 2012. Regional Technical Assistance Support for Implementation of the Second Governance and Anticorruption 
Action Plan’s Subproject Strengthening Citizen Involvement in Mitigating Governance Risks in Local Government Units 
(LGUs) in the Philippines. Manila (RETA 6445).

47 ADB. 2005. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan for the Tangguh LNG 
Project in Indonesia. Manila (Project 38919-014-INO). 

48 ADB. 2011. Technical Assistance for Harnessing Climate Change Mitigation Initiatives to Benefit Women. Manila (TA-7914-REG).

49 ADB. 2009. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Asian Development Fund 
Grant for the Second Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Sector Project in Cambodia. Manila (Grant 0156-CAM).

http://www.adb.org/projects/41251-012/main
http://www.adb.org/projects/41251-012/main
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members. The Indonesian Metropolitan Sanitation Management and Health Project works with three 
local organizations. EcoAsia will help the local drinking water company increase house connections in 
existing and projected wastewater centralized systems; Lembaga Studi dan Tata Mandiri (Lestari) will 
strengthen systems and lead health campaigns; and Lembaga Pengembangan Teknologi Pedesaan will 
aid community mobilization for community-based sanitation in the existing and projected Yogyakarta 
communal system. Through the Water Financing Partnership Facility’s Pilot and Demonstration Activity 
(PDA), Aquaya Institute, a United States-based organization, is working on an innovative water project 
in Viet Nam that uses appropriate technology to improve treatment of the rural water supply and the 
development of Water Safety Plans for rural water supply schemes.50 The design of a Japan Fund for 
Poverty Reduction project grant application for water supply and sanitation in Thua Thien Hue Province 
of Viet Nam will include lessons learned from the PDA. In another PDA, a Ha Noi-based French NGO, 
EAST Viet Nam, completed a community-operated decentralized wastewater treatment system on 
the city’s outskirts. The objective was to channel household wastewater, which includes wastewater 
generated by local manufacturing enterprises, to a treatment system that uses no energy.

ADB Cooperation with Civil Society Organizations 
in Other Departments and Offices

57. Strategy and Policy Department: ADB’s Strategy and Policy Department (SPD) invited 
CSOs to comment on the draft ADF XI Donor’s Report during the 10th replenishment process of the 
Asian Development Fund (ADF XI). Links for CSOs to access the draft report and provide comments 
were accessible through both the ADF XI web page and the NGO and Civil Society Center (NGOC) 
page. More than 1,300 CSO partners received the draft report via email along with an invitation to 
comment. Some of the CSOs who provided comments included the World Wide Fund for Nature 
(WWF), Sightsavers, Syngenta, Plan International, Voluntary Service Overseas Bahaginan, and 
Hema Arora. Their comments were posted on the ADF XI web page and provided to ADF donors for 
consideration prior to the last ADF XI replenishment meeting.

58. ADB is committed to cooperation with CSOs through regularly and systematically tracking its 
performance in a corporate results framework. The framework measures CSO participation in CPSs 
and sovereign operations and ADB includes that data in annual development effectiveness review 
reports. In addition, during the formulation of a CPS and country operations business plan (COBP), 
ADB country teams consult with CSOs and other key stakeholders including the government and other 
development partners. The country teams conduct dialogue and participate in-depth discussions with 
DMC stakeholders on the draft CPS and the COBP. The process concludes with a memorandum of 
understanding with the DMC government.

59. Further, ADB also consults with all stakeholders to ensure the quality of its policy review. For 
example, while reviewing the ADB Accountability Mechanism policy in 2010–2012, ADB conducted 
intensive and extensive public consultations. The process included consulting a broad spectrum of 
external stakeholders, including CSOs. ADB posted consultation papers and working papers on a 
dedicated website for public comments: (i) first consultation policy, posted for 8 weeks from February 
to April 2011; (ii) the working paper, posted for 1 month from April to June 2011; and (ii) the second 
consultation paper, posted from July to August 2011. To ensure wide participation by interested 

50 ADB. 2004. Technical Assistance for Promoting Effective Water Management Policies and Practices (Phase 4). Manila 
(TA 6219-REG).
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stakeholders, the website included invitations to comment on policy drafts and participate in in-country 
consultation workshops. ADB posted written responses on key points on the review’s website. Six in-
country consultations were fruitful and benefited from the wide participation of stakeholders. Feedback 
provided valuable insights and inputs to the policy.

60. The process for developing other policies also involved close consultation with CSOs. In 
developing the policy on Piloting Results-Based Lending for Programs, ADB invited all CSOs, other 
stakeholders, and the public to submit comments and suggestions on the draft policy. ADB also used 
social media sites (i.e., Facebook and Twitter) to announce the consultation, thus increasing its outreach 
to the public and stakeholders. ADB closely consulted NGOs at numerous meetings and discussions 
and by soliciting and responding to NGO comments on the draft policy. Both the working paper and the 
final policy paper were disclosed to the public on the same days they were circulated to the Board.

61. To support global initiatives for transparency and more accountability, ADB shared its project 
database with AidData Initiative, an organization that seeks to make information on development 
assistance more transparent and accessible to a wide range of stakeholders. Like other multilateral 
development banks and international NGOs, ADB regularly contributes information to the International 
Aid Transparency Initiative on volume, allocation, and results of development expenditure. ADB also 
collaborates with Publish What You Fund by participating in the Aid Transparency Assessment process. 
This initiative was launched at the 2008 Accra High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness by a coalition of 
governance, aid effectiveness, and access to information organizations.

62. SPD, in coordination with BetterAid, a CSO network, supported CSOs attendance at the 
Fourth High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness (HLF-4) in Busan, the Republic of Korea, in November 
2011. ADB managed the HLF-Trust Fund, with 11 donors: the African Development Bank; Arab Fund; 
The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Malaria and Tuberculosis; and governments of Australia, Canada, 
Finland, Germany, Ireland, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, and Switzerland. HLF-4 Trust Fund supported 
representatives from CSOs to join and participate in HLF-4.

63. The Regional and Sustainable Development Department (RSDD) supported ADB’s World 
Food Day Celebration that aimed to (i) showcase good practices in addressing food insecurity and 
(ii) exchange ideas and experiences of common interest. Four NGOs based in the Philippines (i.e., the 
Philippine Rural Reconstruction Movement, WWF, Asian NGO Coalition for Agrarian Reform and Rural 
Development, and International Institute of Rural Reconstruction) participated as exhibitors.

64. The RSDD’s NGOC organized the Civil Society Program at the 2011 and 2012 annual 
meetings of the ADB’s Board of Governors. Representing 101 CSOs from 34 countries, CSO attendees 
totaled 205 in 2011 and a record-setting 395 in 2012. NGOC hosted a dialogue between CSOs and 
ADB senior staff. The 2011 Annual Meeting’s CSO program included a Question and Answer Dialogue 
between the ADB President and the CSOs, an Exhibit on Environmental Protection in the Greater 
Mekong Subregion, five panel discussions on various topics that concern CSOs, and three sessions 
on learning with partners. Topics covered in the panel discussions included (i) Social Protection in the 
Asia Pacific Region from the Perspectives of Workers, the Youth, and the Aged; (ii) ADB’s Accountability 
Mechanism and its Effectiveness; (iii) Climate Change: Greening Jobs, Services, Infrastructure and 
Industries; (iv) Right to Information and Public Communications Policy of ADB; and (v) Growing Food 
Insecurity in the Mekong: Challenges of Rapid Development for the Poor and Marginalized. The theme 
of the 2012 Annual Meeting was “Inclusive Growth through Better Governance and Partnerships,” and 
the CSO program included a civil society debate; partnering with operational CSOs in four knowledge 
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sharing sessions under the “Learning with Partners” banner; and four CSO-prepared advocacy panels 
on topics relevant to ADB current operations.

65. Year-round activities at NGOC include hosting and connecting CSO representatives to the 
appropriate departments and working groups inside ADB. NGOC helps CSOs make presentations 
through ADB’s Brown Bag sharing sessions. In 2011 and 2012, CSO groups such as Voluntary 
Service Overseas; the environmental conservation group, Rare; and Save the Children have visited 
ADB headquarters and made presentation on conservation, volunteering, and the role of CSOs in 
disaster risk reduction. In collaboration with Microsoft, NGOC co-hosted AppsForAsia, which featured 
a competition for designing applications to solve development challenge faced by Asian countries.

66. In addition to supporting CSOs’ engagement with ADB, NGOC also works internally to 
strengthen staff ability to cooperate with civil society. In cooperation with leading CSO focal points, 
NGOC hosted knowledge-sharing forums (e.g., headquarters and regional workshops) in each 
operations department to share information and identify opportunities for working with CSOs. NGOC 
cooperates with other colleagues in ADB to share information with the public regarding the PCP, the 
Safeguard Policy Statement, and other outreaches to local youth in the Philippines.

67. Department of External Relations: ADB’s Department of External Relations (DER) completed 
a review of the PCP in October 2011. While the thrust PCP 2005 remains unchanged, particularly the 
presumption in favor of disclosure, PCP 2011 includes key revisions that expand and speed access to 
information. These include the release of more information, such as audited project accounts of ADB-
financed sovereign projects; earlier release of documents (i.e., simultaneous disclosure of information 
circulated to ADB’s Board of Directors for a decision); creation of an independent appeals panel (with 
three international experts) as a second tier of the appeals process; clarification of the exceptions to 
disclosure; and strengthened project communications.

68. In 2012, CSOs actively participated in 17 DER outreach events, sharing the PCP in 13 countries. 
NGOC joined DER in seven countries to share ADB’s new staff guide, Strengthening Participation for 
Development Results: An Asian Development Bank Guide to Participation. Civil society groups were able 
to learn about the major changes in the revised policy and the new publication. CSOs shared valuable 
feedback with ADB regarding stakeholder engagement and general stakeholder communications. In 
most sessions that included government stakeholders, CSOs provided direct feedback to government 
officials. Both CSOs and government officials learned how to search for project information on the new 
project gateway.

69. Representative Offices: In addition to day-to-day engagement with CSOs, ADB’s 
representative offices share information and conduct consultations on the topics highlighted here. 
On 19 May 2011, the European Representative Office organized a “Workshop on Making Gender 
Mainstreaming Happen in Development Cooperation” in Bonn, Germany. The workshop was part 
of the external outreach program organized to raise awareness on ADB’s Gender and Development 
Policy, activities, and overall gender performance. Oral presentations by the German government, 
its development agencies, and a CSO added credibility, balance, and interesting perspectives to the 
discussion on gender equity in development cooperation.

70. In 2011, the Japan Representative Office met with Fukuoka NGO Forum on ADB to discuss 
the “Asian Solar Energy Initiative” and ADB’s response to the 3.11 earthquake and tsunami disaster. 
Established in 1997, the Fukuoka NGO Forum consults closely with Mekong Watch, a local advocacy 
NGO that actively monitors ADB’s projects in the Greater Mekong Subregion. The Resident Director 
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General of the Japan Regional Office also hosted a meeting with representatives of major Tokyo-based 
CSOs (i.e., JACSES, Mekong Watch, and Friends of Earth) to exchange views on ADB operations. 
CSOs outlined their recent activities, interests, and concerns.

71. In 2012, ADB’s North American Representative Office (NARO) held several meetings with 
CSOs to share information and discuss a range of issues. NARO hosted a discussion with RSDD’s 
Director General (i.e., “The Battle for Climate Change Will be Won or Lost in Asia: Conscripting the 
Private Sector Climate Change”) where CSOs, governments, and other development actors shared 
experiences. ADB’s re-entry to Myanmar generated extensive interest. NARO also hosted discussions 
between CSOs and ADB’s Vice-President for Operations 2.

72. OSPF and CRP: A Review of ADB’s 2003 Accountability Mechanism (AM) Policy:51 ADB 
invited public comments through the ADB website and regional and in-country consultation workshops 
and also provided opportunities to comment on the two consultation papers and two working papers. 
Consultation papers were completed in February and June 2011 and review concluded in 2012. 
Throughout the processes, eight NGOs sent written comments, and local and international CSOs were 
invited to attend in-country and regional consultation workshops in Sri Lanka, Japan, United States, 
Germany, Indonesia, and the Philippines. Many NGOs and government representatives participated.

73. The AM has two phases: (i) consultation and problem solving conducted by the OSPF, 
and (ii) a compliance review led by the independent Compliance Review Panel (CRP). Among seven 
complaints received through the OSPF in 2011, two met ADB’s eligibility criteria and three were 
closed. Two requests for compliance review were deemed eligible. The CRP concluded its annual 
monitoring of remedial actions for the Sri Lanka Southern Transport Development Project by issuing 
its fifth and final annual monitoring report. Before the revised AM took effect 2012, the OSPF received 
two new complaints that were deemed ineligible because they did not address the issue to the 
operations department. The OSPF closed two complaints by using a partnership- and consensus-
based approach. The CRP received two requests for compliance review, which were declared eligible.

74. ADB conducted joint outreach missions through the OSPF and OCRP (with the participation 
of NGOC) to Fiji, the Lao PDR, Papua New Guinea, Tonga, and Viet Nam. Under a regional TA, ADB, 
through the OCRP, hosted preparatory work for outreach sessions and provided the means to check 
the effectiveness of the outreach under the AM. Review of the AM concluded in 2012. The new AM 
provides direct access to compliance reviews for people adversely affected by projects, and also 
created a position for complaint-receiving officer to serve as a single entry point for all complaints. It 
also enhanced the independence of the CRP and established a clearer and longer cut-off date for filing 
complaints. Combined with more outreach activities, these new measures make it easier for affected 
people to access the AM.

75. The OSPF conducted meetings with CSOs at headquarters and at the annual meetings. 
At the request of the NGO Forum on ADB, the Special Project Facilitator oriented interns from the 
Kyrgyz Republic, the Republic of Korea, Tajikistan, Pakistan, and Viet Nam to the AM and provided an 
opportunity for CSOs to raise and discuss their concerns. During the CSO program hosted by NGOC 
at ADB’s 44th Annual Meeting in Viet Nam and the 45th Annual Meeting in Manila, the Special Project 
Facilitator and the chair of the CRP met with CSO representatives. 

51 ADB’s Accountability Mechanism provides a forum where people adversely affected by ADB-assisted projects can voice 
and seek solutions to their problems and report alleged noncompliance of ADB’s operational policies and procedures. 
See http://www.adb.org/site/accountability-mechanism/main

http://www.adb.org/news/events/battle-climate-change-will-be-won-or-lost-asia-conscripting-private-sector?ref=offices/north-america/events/past
http://www.adb.org/news/events/battle-climate-change-will-be-won-or-lost-asia-conscripting-private-sector?ref=offices/north-america/events/past
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Support Resources for 
CSO Engagement with ADB

NGO and Civil Society Center at ADB Headquarters and Network of Staff Focal Points

76. Established in 2001, the dedicated staff and resources of NGOC build effective partnerships 
with CSOs. To ensure ample support for CSO engagement, ADB also has CSO anchors or focal points 
in each resident mission office and headquarters.52 

Web and Social Media

77. A dedicated ADB website provides information regarding resources for interacting with 
CSOs (http://www.adb.org/site/ngos/main). This site contains stories, events, publications, contact 
information, quarterly newsletters, and many other useful details.

78. Interactive communication with NGOC is possible via Facebook (http://www.facebook.com/
ADBandNGOs). Follow NGOC on Twitter @ADBandNGOs.

79. To ensure development effectiveness, ADB policies support accountability and transparency 
(http://www.adb.org/site/accountability-mechanism/overview).

80.  To learn more about ADB projects that engage CSOs, please refer to the List of Projects with 
CSO Participation 2011–2012 in the appendix of the report. 

52 For a list of our CSO anchors, please go to http://www.adb.org/site/ngos/contacts

Part 3
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List of Projects with Civil Society 
Organization Participation: 2011–2012

Sector Type
Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Central and West Asia Department

Azerbaijan

Transport 
and ICT

RETA 7563: Promoting 
Gender Inclusive 
Growth in Central 
and West Asia 
DMCs 

In 2012, SIDUS implemented a project on 
strengthening women’s entrepreneurship 
in rural areas along the Masali–Astara 
highway project. 

Implementation CSO participated in theory.

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 2354/2355-AZE 
2831-AZE: 
Road Network 
Development 
Program – 
Project 1 and 3

In 2012, OWRPO and its network 
of local NGOs continued to monitor 
project implementation, focusing on issues 
related to environmental impacts, workers’ 
conditions, and complaints received from 
affected persons. The AZRM maintains 
regular communication with the NGO on 
issues raised. 

Implementation Through CSO participation, 
the project was able to 
identify and clarify concerns 
raised by affected persons. 

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 2354/2355-AZE
2831-AZE: 
Road Network 
Development 
Program – 
Project 1 and 3

In 2012, OWRPO and its network of 
local NGOs continued to monitor project 
implementation, focusing on issues 
related to environmental impacts, workers’ 
conditions, and complaints received from 
affected persons. The AZRM maintains 
regular communication with the NGO on 
issues raised. 

Implementation Through CSO participation, 
the project was able to 
identify and clarify concerns 
raised by affected persons.

Georgia

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 2655: SUTIP 
Tranche 2, 
(Project No.: 
42414)

CSOs participated in public consultation 
meetings regarding assessment of the 
project’s environmental impact.

Design The Compliance Report 
reflected suggestions raised 
by CSOs.

Transport 
and ICT

Loan Sustainable 
Urban Transport 
Investment 
Program, proposed 
Tranche 3, 
(Project No.: 
42414-033 Mtkvari 
Bridge in Tbilisi

The Information Center of Social 
Reforms participated in a series of public 
consultation meetings.

Implementation Participation by the 
Information Center of 
Social Reforms improved 
communication with 
affected persons.

Water Supply 
and Sanitation

Loan 43405: Urban 
Services 
Improvement 
Investment 
Program

In the first quarter of 2012, the Women’s 
Information Center organized a public 
awareness campaign in Mestia and 
also disseminated gender-sensitive 
awareness materials that create better 
stakeholder outreach. 

Implementation The Women’s Information 
Center helped implement 
the Gender Action Plan 
and increased stakeholder 
outreach. 

Appendix

continued on next page
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Sector Type
Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Kazakhstan

Transport Loan CAREC Corridor 1 National Experts’ Council for 
Transparency and Sustainable 
Development was established in 
2012 with participation of project EA, 
consultants, contractors, and NGO 
coalition (Civil Alliance) to conduct public 
monitoring of implementation of CAREC 
Corridor 1. Civil Alliance (Blago NGO) 
conducted monitoring and a survey to 
check safeguard compliance and define 
socioeconomic benefits of the project.

Implementation The NGO conducted 
a survey and voiced 
feedback from affected 
parties in the report and 
its recommendations were 
conveyed to the project EA, 
with a copy to IFIs (World 
Bank, EBRD, and ADB). 

Kyrgyz Republic

Education Grant 39304 (0020): 
Second Education 
Project

Supervisory Boards consisting of civil 
society representatives were created in 
each public agency to observe and assist 
policy formulation and implementation. 

Implementation 
and Evaluation

The Supervisory Board 
provided objective and 
unprejudiced feedback on 
the project.

Energy Loan 
and 
Grant

2671/0218: 
Power Sector 
Rehabilitation 
Project

An NGO representative of the 
Supervisory Council of the Ministry of 
Energy and Industry participates in the 
selection process for consultants.

Implementation The public appreciates the 
participation of the NGO 
in making the selection 
process more transparent 
and fair.

Education Grant 38298 (0074): 
Vocational 
Education and 
Skills Development

CSOs played a key role in linking primary 
vocational education with labor market 
demand, and became members of the 
National Professional Skills Development 
Council, which will develop policies 
and oversee the implementation of the 
follow-up Second Vocational Education 
and Skills Development Project.

Implementation CSOs helped identify priority 
occupations in selected 
sectors, helped create 
occupational standards, 
and conducted a pilot 
learning assessment of 
school graduates.

Finance Grant JFPR: Women’s 
Entrepreneurship 
Development 
Project

During fact-finding, ADB held a series 
of consultations with representatives 
of civil society and women’s business 
associations. 

Design and 
Implementation

The project report 
incorporated comments 
received during 
consultations.

Gender RETA 44067 (7563): 
Promoting Gender 
Inclusive Growth in 
Central and West 
Asia Developing 
Member Countries

The pilot project under the RETA 7563 
aims to showcase gender mainstreaming 
in sectors supported by ADB. 
Implemented by NGOs, the project 
promotes RETA objectives and vision.

Design and 
Implementation

CSOs provided 
recommendations to assist 
women entrepreneurs.

Multisector Grant 41544 (0121): 
Investment  
Climate 
Improvement 
Program

An NGO conducted a gender 
analysis of the business environment 
and access to financial services 
for women entrepreneurs. A series 
of workshops raised awareness of 
business associations and microfinance 
providers in identifying and articulating 
gender issues.

Design and 
Implementation

Findings of the gender 
analysis will help women 
exercise their economic 
rights through improvement 
of the business policy 
environment.

Table continued

continued on next page
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Sector Type
Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Transport Grant 39674 (0123): 

CAREC Transport 
Corridor 
Improvement 
(Bishkek–Torugart 
Road) Project 1

The Coalition for Democracy and Civil 
Society, a local NGO, was invited to 
act as an independent observer of the 
grievance review process. NGO Forum on 
ADB hosted all subsequent consultation 
meetings with the complainant and 
advised the aggrieved household 
throughout complaint review process.

Implementation Participation of the NGO 
helped improve the 
quality and effectiveness 
of the project’s grievance 
review process.

Water Supply 
and Sanitation

Grant 31197 (0122): 
Community-Based 
Infrastructure 
Service Sector 
Project

CSOs assessed project impact and 
suggested a better model for rural 
water supply and sanitation. CSOs 
also provided inputs to governance 
assessment of water supply and 
sanitation, stakeholders’ analysis, and 
a media outreach plan. Also, the Centre 
of Public Opinion Study and Forecasting 
has promoted rural water supply and 
sanitation sector issues among the 
government and civil society.

Implementation CSOs contributed to 
developing a better 
rural water supply and 
sanitation model and a new 
project implementation 
arrangement.

Pakistan

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2134-PAK (SF): 
Sustainable 
Livelihood in 
Barani Areas 
Project

Two national NGOs (i.e., National Rural 
Support Program and Punjab Rural 
Support Program) implemented the 
poverty alleviation component. Another 
NGO, Adult Basic Education Society, 
provided technical support, training, and 
monitoring services to implement the 
literacy component.

Implementation CSOs ensured community 
participation in the 
identification, design, 
implementation, and 
operation of small-scale 
infrastructure schemes that 
helped improve livelihoods 
and productivity. 

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2310: Sindh 
Coastal 
Community 
Development 
Project

The National Rural Support Programme 
(NRSP) was engaged to implement 
community development, including 
community mobilization and small-scale 
civil works in 700 villages.

Implementation NRSP ensured community 
participation and created 
strong ownership of the 
project.

Energy Loan 34339-023  
(L2286/2287): 
Renewable Energy 
Development 
Sector Investment 
Program – 
Project 1 

EPN raised social and environmental 
concerns regarding a hydropower project 
in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (Daral Khwa). 
However, ADB no longer supports the 
Daral Khwa project. The complaint was 
closed in 2012. 

Implementation CSO participation is to be 
determined.

Environment RETA 6422: 
Mainstreaming 
Environment for 
Poverty Reduction

A CSO is an implementation partner. Implementation  

Social 
Safeguards

Loan 7433: 
Mainstreaming 
Land Acquisition 
and Resettlement 
Safeguards in 
Central and 
West Asia Region

PRM held a stakeholder workshop to 
discuss International Best Practices 
in Resettlement. The unity of multiple 
stakeholders introduced the views and 
experiences of different stakeholders. 

Implementation Increases civil society 
exposure to land acquisition 
and resettlement practice 
in Pakistan. 

Table continued
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Sector Type
Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Tajikistan

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Grant 40046: Community 
Participatory Flood 
Management

As part of the participatory disaster 
preparedness component, ACTED 
worked with the Committee of 
Emergency Situations (CoES) and the 
Committee on Emergency Situations 
and Civil Defense (CD) to assist local 
jamoats (local governments) and 
mahalla (neighborhood) committees in 
establishing village disaster preparedness 
committees.

Implementation The project involved 
community-based activities. 
With the local knowledge 
and experience of ACTED, 
the project will achieve its 
intended results.

Health 
and Social 
Protection

RETA 44067: Promoting 
Gender Inclusive 
Growth in Central 
and West Asia 
Developing 
Member Countries

Under the RETA 7563, ADB, invited 
NGOs, CSOs, and other not-for-
profit organizations to submit project 
proposals that aim to support gender 
mainstreaming initiatives. The idea 
was to showcase creative, innovative, 
replicable, and sustainable gender 
mainstreaming approaches in sectors that 
do not lend themselves easily to gender 
mainstreaming (e.g., infrastructure).

Implementation Having obtained 
professional and vocational 
skills, women and girls will 
be better positioned for 
job placement, starting 
micro-enterprises, and 
expanding entrepreneurial 
activities and self-fulfillment. 

Uzbekistan

Energy Loan 41340: Advanced 
Electricity Metering 
Project 

Information sharing with the Women’s 
Committee of Uzbekistan to improve 
energy efficiency awareness and 
consumer rights by forming women’s 
core group at the Makhalla level 
(community level). 

Implementation The Women’s Committee 
has a local network and 
knowledge that would help 
form women’s core groups. 

Energy Loan 43151: Talimarjan 
Power Project 

Spouse Association for power plant 
workers was formed to improve job and 
skill-training opportunities at the social 
community center to be developed 
under the project. 

Implementation CSO participation is to be 
determined.

Regional

GAD RETA 7563: Promoting 
Gender Inclusive 
Growth in 
Central and 
West Asia DMCs

A pilot project (i.e., From Dreams to 
Reality) is being implemented in flood-
affected districts in Sindh Province. 
The Thardeep Rural Development 
Program (TRDP), a local CSO, has been 
hired to implement this project through 
Empowerment Creative Integration (ECI), 
a consultant firm. 

Implementation Because TRDP has 
implemented similar projects 
in the same geographic and 
sociocultural scenario, it is 
expected that project will 
benefit from that experience 
and expertise in rural 
development.

Gender Equity RETA 7563: Promoting 
Gender Inclusive 
Growth in 
Central and 
West Asia DMCs

In March 2012, NGO Women’s 
Information Educational Center hosted 
a conference on implementation of the 
Convention on the Elimination of All 
Forms of Discrimination against Women 
(CEDAW) in Georgia. The conference 
assembled about 40 representatives 
of CSO and development partners to 
discuss the implementation status of 
CEDAW recommendations by Georgia 
and current challenges faced by women 
in employment, the workplace, and the 
labor market.

Implementation CSO participation has been 
crucial in accomplishing 
output 4 of RETA 7563 
(Reinforcing gender and 
development coordination 
and partnership).
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Safeguards and 
All Programs

RETA 7433: 
Mainstreaming 
Land Acquisition 
and Resettlement 
Safeguards in the 
Central and West 
Asia Region

On 20 December 2011 and 9 March 
2012, a public consultation meeting 
related to project resettlement was held 
in the city of Rustavi, in the offices of the 
Governor and the Municipal Development 
Fund (MDF). The representative of 
Information Center of Social Reforms 
participated in public consultation 
meetings. Green Alternative facilitated 
communication between ADB and MDF 
to deliver their concerns and grievances.

Implementation* CSO participation implied 
watchdogging the 
resettlement process, 
which in turn contributed 
to compliance with 
ADB safeguards.

East Asia Department

People’s Republic of China

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

TA 8269: Biodiversity 
Strategy and 
Action Plan for 
Yunnan Province

Attended a 1-day planning workshop 
for TA. A stakeholder assessment 
of CSOs was conducted with their 
assistance, and each CSO provided case 
studies, lessons learned, and technical 
perspective for the TA.

Design CSO participation 
significantly improved 
project quality.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Grant 0189: Women’s 
Economic 
Empowerment 
Project

The CSO undertook training activities 
to enable local, village-based women to 
manage the revolving fund and establish 
bylaws for fund management. Trained 
women in formulating business plans. 
These activities enabled local women’s 
groups to manage themselves financially 
and formulate business plans to finance 
providers beyond the pilot project. 

Design and 
Implementation

Without the CSO 
implementation, the pilot 
could not have provided 
funds because the local 
government has no 
mandate and local banks 
are not capable of managing 
microfinance activities.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

RETA 6422: 
Mainstreaming 
Environment for 
Poverty Reduction

The project provides capacity building 
to households in a poor rural area that 
is close to a major city and bound to 
transition from rural to urban livelihood. 
Prior to capacity building, the CSO 
assessed the needs of villagers using 
participatory tools, and the villagers chose 
beneficiaries. Capacity building planned 
and provided by local trainers and the 
CSO includes on-farm (particularly 
value chain development and local 
tourism) and off-farm (particularly small-
scale business). Aimed at activities of 
households headed by women.

Design and 
Implementation

Without the CSO 
implementation, the pilot 
could not have provided 
funds because the local 
government has no 
mandate and local banks 
are not capable of managing 
microfinance activities.

Energy Loan 40524: Shandong 
Energy Efficiency 
and Emission 
Reduction Project

Foundation-funded NGO training project 
on the Low Carbon Economy and 
Public Policy

Clean Air Alliance of China initiative

Design Final evaluation report in 
preparation. 

Provided advice through 
two rounds of discussion on 
general framework design 
and initiative strategy.

Industry and 
Trade

Regional knowledge sharing initiative 
meeting with the All-China Federation 
of Industry and Commerce to build on 
PRCM Private Sector Group relations.
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Private 
Sector and 
Nonsovereign 
Operations

PPP Ongoing PPP: 
Public–Private 
Partnership for 
Sustainable 
Development 
and Regional 
Integrationa

Design and 
Implementation

Public Sector 
Management

PATA 45514: 
Management 
System and 
Legislative 
Mechanism 
for Non-Profit 
Organizations

Implementation

Public Sector 
Management

Loan 2606: Shanxi 
Small Cities 
and Towns 
Development 
Demonstration 
Sector

Involves CSOs during processing, 
implementation, and monitoring of the 
ADB loan cycle (e.g., executing agency 
engagement of Hohai University in 
Loans 2526 and 2606).

Implementation

Public Sector 
Management

Loan 2526: Xinjiang 
Urban Transport 
and Environmental 
Improvement 
Project

Involves CSOs during processing, 
implementation, and monitoring of the 
ADB loan cycle (e.g., executing agency 
engagement of Hohai University in 
Loans 2526 and 2606).

Implementation

Public Sector 
Management

TA TA Facility 7862 
subproject 1.8: An 
Action Framework 
and Practice for 
the Construction 
of Low Carbon 
Campuses

Implementation

Transport TA and 
Loan

TA 7673 and 
Loan 2709: 
Yunnan Integrated 
Road Network 
Development 
Project

The PRC’s All-China Women’s Federation 
helped implement the project. 

Implementation

Transport Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) training program, 
Country Portfolio Review Mission (CPRM), 
and Transport Forum
 

Technical communication and experience 
exchange with an international NGO
 
 
 

Project completion meeting for revision of 
a teaching text (Public Policy and the Low 
Carbon Economy).

Ongoing ADB-financed 
BRT projects in Lanzhou, 
Fuzhou, and Guangzhou 
were showcased as 
examples of good practice.

Developing plans to 
adapt the CAI-Asia 
Rapid Assessment of 
City Emissions tool to local 
conditions within ADB-
financed loan projects.

CSOs participated as 
project specialists. 
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Transport and 
Communication

Loan 40625: Lanzhou 
Sustainable Urban 
Transport Project

ITDP contributed to incorporate 
sustainable transport features such 
as road safety measures, safer travel 
options for pedestrians and cyclists, 
easy accessibility to transport services 
for people with special needs, reduced 
greenhouse gas emissions, etc., in 
project design.

Implementation The participation of 
ITDP has been helpful in 
designing and incorporating 
sustainable transport 
features in the project. 
It has also contributed 
to developing an 
implementation strategy 
for sustainable transport 
features during operation.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

SSTA 7496: Establishing 
a Regional 
Knowledge Hub for 
Sustainable Urban 
Development

In March 2010, EARD signed a 
memorandum of understanding with 
the College of Architecture and Urban 
Planning (CAUP) at Tongji University to 
partner in sharing urban best practices 
in the PRC and other countries in the 
Asia and Pacific region. Since 2010, the 
Urban Knowledge Hub has conducted 
an annual urban knowledge sharing 
workshop.

Design The core logic and content 
of this activity is CSO 
participation through the key 
partner agency (CAUP) and 
its convening power with 
other CSOs. 

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 43901: Municipal 
Waste to Energy 
Project

More than 50 journalists and staff from 
local environmental NGOs enthusiastically 
debated options for waste management, 
landfill reduction, and pollution control.

Implementation

Mongolia

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Grant 9125: Poverty 
Reduction through 
Community-Based 
Natural Resource 
Management

Provided capacity building for 127 
community-based organizations (CBOs); 
published an English-language integrated 
water resources management plan 
for Onon River basin. Helped local 
enterprises, CBOs, and individuals start/
expand respective business activities.

Implementation WWF-Mongolia provided 
quality consulting services 
for proper implementation of 
the project.

Finance Grant Grant 9152: 
Promoting 
Inclusive Financial 
Services for 
the Poor

Under this project, the Mongolian 
Confederation of Credit Unions and the 
Mongolian Cooperative Training and 
Information Center are involved in creating 
a capacity assessment system.

Implementation CSOs were very helpful 
in designing a good 
assessment tool that would 
help the project better 
plan activities that targeted 
project beneficiaries.

Health Loan 2932: Fourth 
Health Sector 
Development 
Project

During implementation, this project 
will engage an NGO to implement 
community scorecards and patient 
satisfaction surveys.

Implementation

Health 
and Social 
Protection

TA TA 7175:  
HIV/AIDS 
Prevention in ADB 
Infrastructure 
Projects and the 
Mining Sector

The Mongolian Employers’ Federation 
was hired to implement HIV workplace 
preventive activities in a project pilot in 
three mines.

Implementation The NGO was very helpful in 
conducting project activities 
on a timely basis and 
reaching the target groups.
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Health 
and Social 
Protection

Grant Grant 9138: 
Early Childhood 
Education for 
Rural, Migrant, and 
Nomadic Children

NPHA was recruited to conduct an 
information and education campaign to 
raise public awareness on child nutrition 
status and prevention.

Implementation The NGO work was very 
helpful in identifying which 
project activities were 
effective and which activities 
required strengthening, 
helping the project team to 
do better planning.

Health 
and Social 
Protection

Grant Grant 9115: 
Access to Health 
Services for 
Disadvantaged 
Groups in 
Ulaanbaatar

An NGO successfully implemented 
diverse and innovative approaches to 
delivering primary health care, particularly 
targeted at vulnerable groups. Several 
local NGOs were awarded small grants to 
implement pilot schemes aimed at testing 
innovative models to improve access to 
health services.

Implementation The NGO work was very 
helpful in identifying which 
project activities were 
effective and which activities 
required strengthening, 
helping the project team 
to do better planning.

Social 
Protection

Grant 0137/0138: 
Food and Nutrition 
Social Welfare 
Program and 
Project

Supported by the RETA in ERD, 
the Impact Evaluation of the Food 
Stamp and Medicard Programs in 
Mongolia study is being implemented in 
collaboration with the Population Training 
and Research Center and the National 
University of Mongolia.

Design, 
Implementation, 
and Evaluation

Transport and 
Communication

Loan 2295: Southern 
Gansu Roads 
Development 
Project (38174)

The project is in implementation 
stage. The School of Economics and 
Management at Tongji University serves 
as an independent external monitor for 
implementation of social safeguards 
and social development components. 
The external monitoring agency submitted 
two reports for 2012.

Implementation CSO participation, in 
the form of an external 
monitoring agency, has 
been helpful in improving 
the quality of social 
safeguards implementation. 

Transport and 
Communication

Loan 39256: Urban 
Transport 
Development 
Investment 
Program 
Ulaanbaatar, 
Mongolia

ITDP helped incorporate sustainable 
transport features such as road 
safety measures, safer travel options 
for pedestrians and cyclists, easy 
accessibility to transport services for 
people with special needs, reduced 
greenhouse gas emissions, etc. in the 
project design. The institute conducted 
comprehensive surveys in this regard.

Design CSO participation has been 
helpful in designing and 
incorporating sustainable 
transport features in 
the project.

Transport and 
Communication

Loan 45023: Hubei 
Yichang 
Sustainable Urban 
Transport Project

ITDP helped incorporate sustainable 
transport features such as road 
safety measures, safer travel options 
for pedestrians and cyclists, easy 
accessibility to transport services for 
people with special needs, reduced 
greenhouse gas emissions, etc. in the 
project design. The institute conducted 
comprehensive surveys in this regard.

Design CSO participation has been 
helpful in designing and 
incorporating sustainable 
transport features in 
the project.

Urban TA 7970: Ulaanbaatar 
Urban Services 
and Ger Areas 
Development 
Investment 
Program

UN-HABITAT has been contracted 
to assist the PPTA in the community 
consultation and collaborative ger 
area development planning exercises 
for the Urban Services and Ger area 
development in Mongolia.

Design and 
Implementation
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Urban Loan 2940: Hubei 

Huangshi Urban 
Pollution Control 
and Environmental 
Management 
Project

This project has a pilot program on 
implementing 3R (reduce, reuse, recycle) 
and solid waste sorting for communities 
surrounding the lake rehabilitation project 
sites. It will be implemented by an NGO 
and the Environment Bureau.

Design and 
Implementation

Urban 
and Social 
Development

RETA 6143: Promoting 
Gender Equity 
and Women’s 
Empowerment

Design and 
Implementation

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

RETA 7566: 
Strengthening and 
Use of Country 
Safeguards 
Systems

CSO was consulted on drafting the 
environmental regulation.

Implementation The CSO’s contribution 
helped produce good 
quality regulations for 
project consultants.

Pacific Department

Cook Islands

Multisector RETA 7608: Enabling 
Climate Change 
Responses in Asia 
and the Pacific 
Cook Islands: 
Piloting technical 
approaches 
and process 
to integrate 
community 
vulnerability 
mapping and 
adaptation 
planning into the 
development of a 
National Disaster 
Risk Management 
and Climate 
Change Policy

WWF Cook Islands received a small grant 
for community vulnerability mapping in 
Rarotonga and Aitutaki. The resulting 
plans are being implemented through 
funds mobilized from the Small Grants 
Adaptation Fund supported by UNDP. 
The Cook Islands National Environmental 
Services is now implementing another 
SGA under RETA 7608 to undertake 
assessments in all outer islands, aiming 
to inform the national climate and disaster 
risk policy. Several NGOs are involved in 
this process.

Design, 
Implementation, 
and Evaluation

Developing a National 
Disaster Risk Management 
and Climate Change Policy 
through a consultative 
process ensures 
stakeholder ownership, 
support, and commitment 
to policy implementation 
after approval by the 
Cabinet.

Kiribati

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 
and 
Grant

2795 and 263: 
South Tarawa 
Sanitation 
Improvement 
Sector Project (SF)

Extensive stakeholder consultations 
during project preparation include 
workshops with key stakeholders; 
informal interviews with residents, 
government, and NGOs 
(i.e., Kiribati Association of NGOs, 
National Women’s Association, churches, 
and town councils).

Design and 
Implementation

Consultations raised 
awareness of the project; 
gained local support; 
and provided information 
on sanitation needs and 
barriers against the poor, 
women, and vulnerable 
households, thus informing 
the project planning.

Palau

Environment The public forum was the culmination 
of various one-on-one discussions to 
develop a sanitation master plan for 
Koror and Airai to improve medium-term 
sewerage infrastructure.
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Papua New Guinea

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

TA 8231: 
Private Sector 
Development

Design, 
Implementation, 
and Evaluation

Finance Sector Loan 
and 
Grant

26861: 
Microfinance 
Expansion

CSOs have been consulted extensively 
for the establishment of a National 
Centre for Financial Inclusion in PNG. 
In addition, CSOs were consulted as 
potential service delivery agents for 
some project components. 

Design, 
Implementation, 
and Evaluation

Stakeholder consultations 
provided a voice for 
the “people” and were 
important for design of 
the center.

Health 
and Social 
Protection

Loan 
and 
Grant

2785 and 0259: 
Rural Primary 
Health Services

The project included significant 
stakeholder consultation with non-state. 
the Project Support Unit team met with 
NGOs as part of the project objective 
of establishing partnership board 
between provincial and non-state actors. 
Initial discussions were held regarding 
opportunities for collaboration. A more 
concrete work arrangement/collaboration 
with NGOs is envisioned for 2013.

Design, 
Implementation, 
and Evaluation

NGOs involvement in 
project implementation has 
not commenced yet. 

Health 
and Social 
Protection

Grant 9113: Lae Port 
Livelihood 
and Social 
Development 
Program

Bris Kanda is a local NGO that specializes 
in providing training skills on agriculture, 
fish farming, animal farming, vocational 
skills, etc. Bris Kanda was engaged to 
implement the Livelihood Improvement 
Program in the JFPR project. Bris Kanda 
has already commenced implementing 
some livelihood improvement activities.

Implementation Bris Kanda has just begun 
implementing livelihood 
activities; an assessment 
is not yet available as of 
this writing.

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 2783/2784:  
Bridge 
Replacement 
for Improved 
Rural Access 
Sector Project

Provincial meetings in the project 
area to discuss project interventions, 
potential environmental impacts of 
project activities, and required mitigation 
measures. The workshops include 
associations of customary landowners, 
NGOs, church groups, landowner 
representatives, and other relevant 
provincial organizations.

Design and 
Implementation

Transport 
and ICT

Grant 9130: Extending 
the Socioeconomic 
Benefits of 
an Improved 
Road Network 
to Roadside 
Communities

The NGO continues to implement 
activities related to project components 
such as (i) improving rural feeder road and 
support for the community upgrading and 
rehabilitating basic infrastructure; (ii) skills 
development in traditional areas and 
other skills such as routine maintenance, 
rehabilitation and revegetation or 
bioengineering, work crew management, 
and basic contracting; (iii) community 
awareness building and behavior changes 
regarding health issues in roadside 
communities; and (iv) pilot-testing gender-
responsive transportation initiatives.

Design, 
Implementation, 
and Evaluation

The NGO helped increase 
community participation 
in implementing project 
activities. This paved 
the way for community 
appreciation and ownership 
outcomes and sustainability. 
Project efficiency is 
further enhanced by the 
involvement of an NGO with 
grassroots experience and 
knowledge of the social 
dynamics among rural 
beneficiaries.
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Transport 
and ICT

Grant 0102: Mobilizing 
the Private Sector 
to Respond to  
HIV/AIDS and 
Gender Issues

Implementation

Transport 
and ICT

Grant 9130: Extending 
the Socioeconomic 
Benefits of 
an Improved 
Road Network 
to Roadside 
Communities

CORE, an international NGO, was 
engaged to implement this grant project. 
CORE activities included (i) training of 
trainers for local community members to 
become focal points for any community-
driven training; (ii) rehabilitation of roads 
by local communities, which is contracted 
to the local communities; (iii) and training 
local communities to develop skills in 
community awareness, peace building, 
and HIV/AIDS (Health).

Implementation CSO participation 
has (i) improved local 
participation and 
(ii) increased local capacity, 
enabling community 
members to maintain and 
rehabilitate the road.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 42439: 
Preparing the 
Sanitation Sector 
Development 
Project

Consultation activities in one-on-one 
meetings and public forums worked 
to create a sewerage master plan and 
investment plan in accordance with 
community needs and expectations.

Design CSO helps to build 
ownership within their 
individual constituencies. 
Helps to build links to similar 
CSOs, providing contextual 
and site-specific knowledge.

Donor Partners 
Roundtable HIV 
working group 
meeting hosted 
by Anglicare PNG 
(a national non-
government, not-
for-profit church 
organization)

Anglicare PNG, a national NGO,  
not-for-profit church organization, whose 
program supports the national HIV 
epidemic response, hosted a meeting 
to invite donor partners to listen and 
learn about everyday challenges and 
commitment while managing and 
coordinating programs around HIV/AIDS.

This meeting gave ADB 
the opportunity to learn 
what Anglicare PNG, the 
CSO, is doing to help the 
country’s response to 
the HIV epidemic. ADB 
can now collaborate with 
Anglicare PNG for any future 
ADB program on HIV/AIDS.

Samoa

Public Sector 
Management

Loan 2801: Economic 
Recovery 
Support Program 
(Subprogram 2)

The engagement of private sector 
and civil society stakeholders in public 
policy will be enhanced to deepen 
local awareness, understanding, and 
ownership of the ERSP. For key external 
stakeholders, enhanced policy actions, 
communications, and engagement 
helped explain (i) the government’s 
response to the global economic crisis 
and post-tsunami reconstruction, (ii) PSIP 
priorities, (iii) the status of public finances 
and PFM reform, and (iv) government 
actions to address the needs of the most 
vulnerable. It further provides for effective 
feedback from the private sector and 
civil society. The enhanced engagement 
will continue under Subprogram 2.

Design
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Solomon Islands

Multisector Grant 255: Kanokpan 
Lao PDR-
Araya—Economic 
Recovery Support 
Program –
Subprogram 2

Block grants to selected communities 
for health-related activities will (i) improve 
food security and health outcomes for the 
vulnerable, especially pregnant women 
and infants; (ii) provide a pilot social safety 
net program (i.e., a community social 
insurance scheme with skills development 
training targeting vulnerable women as 
primary participants); (iii) train NGOs 
and CSOs; and (iv) enhance regional 
dialogue, knowledge dissemination, 
and project management. Program 
reviews and Subprogram 2 design will 
draw on dialogue with private and CSO 
stakeholders (e.g., the Economic Advisory 
Council established by the Office of the 
Prime Minister and the Solomon Islands 
Chamber of Commerce).

Design and 
Implementation

Consultation with 
community service 
organizations (i.e., Solomon 
Women in Business, 
Solomon Islands Chamber 
of Commerce, and 
Transparency Solomon 
Islands) to support project 
design.

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 
and 
Grant

Loan 2897 and 
Grant 0304: 
Broadband for 
Development

STCL, SOCC, and TCSI have been key 
stakeholders at all stages of project 
preparation. Major activities include 
negotiation and development of the 
project’s regulatory and financial feasibility.

Non-state actors involved mainly during 
preparation of the economic and 
poverty assessment, the social impact 
assessment, the initial environmental 
examination, and the resettlement 
plan. Their input has been vital, 
particularly regarding development of the 
resettlement plan.

Design Participation of non-state 
actors has been essential 
to project preparation 
and has had a positive 
impact on the institutional, 
regulatory, financial, and 
socioeconomic feasibility of 
the project’s design. Without 
CSOs’ participation and 
willingness to cooperate 
and coordinate with each 
other, it would have been 
impossible to meet the 
deadlines imposed by the 
project timetable.

Timor-Leste

Education Grants 274: Mid-Level 
Skills Training 

Most vocational training providers are 
supported by NGOs, church institutions, 
or international donors. The project 
will support two registered private 
(nongovernment) training providers (i.e., 
Dili Institute of Technology [DIT] Baucau 
and Don Bosco at Comoro) with facility 
and equipment upgrades to deliver mid-
level skills training in the project’s priority 
skill areas.

Design and 
Implementation

NGOs to provide 
vocational training. 
CSOs were consulted 
during project preparation.
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Transport 
and ICT

Grant 43322-022: 
Our Roads, 
Our Future–
Supporting Local 
Governance and 
Community-Based 
Infrastructure 
Works

Socialization of the project at the district 
and community levels included
•	 technical assessment for operational 

areas identified 7 subdistricts, 
12 sucos (villages), and 33 aldeias 
(sub-villages) for this project;

•	 crew selection and organization 
resulting in 22 permanent and 
22 reserved crew groups in seven 
sucos from Bobonaro and 15 
permanent and 15 reserve crew 
groups in six sucos from Covalima;

•	 technical survey of 37 locations; and
•	 technical training of community 

workers for road maintenance and 
rehabilitation

Implementation CARE played a very 
significant role as consultant 
to implement the project 
implementation plan, 
which delivers the key 
components of the project.

Transport 
and ICT

Grant 43322-012: 
Road Network 
Development 
Sector Project

Project contractor hired Esperanca, 
a local NGO, to conduct community 
orientation on HIV/AIDS awareness in 
coordination with Church World Service 
and the Ministry of Health. An orientation 
session conducted on 15 September 
2012 at the project site was attended by 
49 participants, including police, a district 
administrator, and community and project 
construction workers. Esperanca will 
conduct follow-up community orientation 
during project implementation.

Implementation NGO Esperanca made 
an important contribution 
to the project, particularly 
in the social aspect of 
the provision to manage 
health risks.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Grant 44130-022: 
District Capitals 
Water Supply 
Project

As a continuation of the previous 
engagement in the implementation of 
PPTA-7649-TIM, ADB will continue to 
support a local NGO, Bakhita Center, as it 
mobilizes and manages community labor 
participation for erosion control works at 
Lake Lehumo. (Refer to SOTL’s 2011 CSO 
cooperation.) Bakhita Center will recruit 
workers through Single Source Selection. 
Initiated in late-2012, the contract process 
has not yet been finalized.

Implementation

Tonga

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Grant 264 and 265: 
Nuku’alofa 
Urban Sector 
Development

Consultation and encouragement 
for women’s groups and community 
associations regarding participation in 
urban planning and design issues.

Design and 
Implementation

Consulted stakeholders and 
participation of women’s 
groups and community 
associations.

PARD/SPSO/
Multisector

TA 8307: Project to 
Implement the 
Strategic Program 
for Climate 
Resilience

This project aims to implement the 
Strategic Program for Climate Resilience 
project (SPCR) prepared by Tonga under 
Phase II of the Pilot Program for Climate 
Resilience (PPCR) – RETA 7827, which 
underwent extensive consultation with 
stakeholders including CSOs who raised 
concerns on impacts of climate change 
on agricultural production, water supply, 
and coastal infrastructure and resources 
and identified impediments to a more 
effective response.

Design CSOs sought stakeholder 
views and contributed to the 
design of TA8307.
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Vanuatu

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 
and 
Grant

2820 and 273: Provided due diligence for technical 
design; economic and financial feasibility; 
poverty, social, and gender issues; 
governance matters; safeguards; and 
risks and mitigation measures. Analyses 
were based on extensive consultations 
with potential beneficiaries in rural and 
urban areas, and with the government, 
civil society, NGOs, other development 
partners, and the private sector.

Design and 
Implementation

CSOs consulted in project 
preparation. The project will 
consider CSO participation 
during implementation.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 
and
Grants

2832 and 275/276: 
Port Vila Urban 
Development 
Project (SF)

Public–private partnerships and 
community and civil society participation 
as well as labor-based approaches 
in the construction and operation 
and maintenance of roads, drainage, 
sanitation, and hygiene facilities. The 
approach, methodology, and conduct 
of awareness raising, education, and 
information dissemination on sanitation, 
and hygiene and health promotion will 
be coordinated with relevant agencies 
including NGOs, the domestic private 
sector, commercial vessel operators, 
hotels, and restaurants.

Design and 
Implementation

Community groups and 
community organizations 
involved in sanitation will 
be consulted.

Regional

Environment RETA 7753: 
Strengthening 
Coastal and 
Marine Resources 
Management 
in the Coral 
Triangle of the 
Pacific (Phase 2) 
Project Cycle 
Implementation

Although the initiative is still in its early 
stages, the experience so far of IUCN 
in interacting with groups shows much 
promise. There is a lot of interest in 
learning more about environmental laws 
and becoming a vehicle for awareness 
raising by the groups that met with IUCN.

Implementation Although the initiative is still 
in its early stages, IUCN’s 
experience in interacting 
with the groups shows great 
promise thus far. There is 
much interest in learning 
more about environmental 
laws and becoming a 
vehicle for awareness raising 
in groups met by IUCN. 

Health and 
Economic 
Growth

Grant 9151: Social 
Protection of the 
Vulnerable in the 
Pacific

Under Component A of the project for 
both the Cook Islands and Tonga, NGOs 
provide pilot social services to people 
with disabilities and the elderly (contracts 
signed in Q3 2012), with training for 
relevant ministries who will provide 
monitoring and oversight over NGO 
activities. The project also supported a 
review of Cooks Islands Social Welfare 
and directly solicited the views of island 
communities. For Tonga, national 
consultation with government and CSOs 
were held in 2011 and 2012, leading to 
the design of policy for social service 
delivery in Tonga.

Design, 
Implementation, 
and Evaluation

Stakeholder ownership of 
design and activities as 
well as general support 
and commitment to 
project activities.
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Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
South Asia Department 

Bangladesh

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2254: Second 
Rural Infrastructure 
Improvement 
Project

•	 Fundamental training for Local 
Contracting Society (LCS) women

•	 Awareness/drama on tax campaign
•	 Business skill development of women
•	 Gender awareness
•	 Ease women’s access to local market
•	 Promotion of special needs for 

physically challenged people 
in terms of better access to buildings, 
services, etc.

•	 Awareness on Union Parishad (UP) 
functions

•	 Promote active participation of female 
UP members and women in local 
governance

Implementation NGOs’ participation helped 
to improve the quality of 
the project. Programs and 
trainings like Drama on 
Tax Campaign, Fundamental 
Training for LCS Women, 
helped to achieve the 
project output.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2070: Second 
Participatory 
Livestock 
Development 
Project

Major responsibilities of the NGOs 
include social mobilization; group 
formation; social awareness; and 
skill training, monitoring, microcredit 
operation, and other extension activities, 
including ensuring veterinary services in 
partnership with Department of Livestock 
Services. Partner NGOs are supporting 
660,000 beneficiaries (mostly women).

Implementation Partner NGOs helped 
grassroots outreach to 
determine beneficiaries, 
form groups, provide loans, 
and develop technical skills.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2190: Agribusiness 
Development 
Project

The project is working through 
experienced NGOs (Bangladesh Rural 
Advancement Committee [BRAC], 
Association for Social Advancement 
[ASA], and Thengamara Mohila Sabuj 
Sangha [TMSS]) with grassroots contacts 
to provide financial, technical, and 
marketing support to the “missing middle” 
of small-scale rural entrepreneurs.

Implementation NGO participation helped 
identify and contact 
entrepreneurs.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 40534-Loan 
2649-BAN(SF): 
Second Crop 
Diversification 
Project

The ASA, BRAC, Bangladesh 
Unemployed Rehabilitation Organization 
(BURO), Rangpur Dinajpur Rural Service 
(RDRS) Bangladesh, TMSS, and Shakti 
Foundation for Disadvantaged Women 
will support project implementation. 
NGO consultation workshops, as well as 
individual meetings with key NGOs, were 
held during project processing.

Design and 
Implementation

NGOs improve design 
quality by introducing a 
community perspective. 
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Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 
and 
Grant

34418-Loan 2200 
and Grant 0036-
BAN: Southwest 
Area Integrated 
Water Resources 
Planning and 
Management 
Project 

Aso Samas Gori (ASG) will provide 
14 facilitators to work together with 
executing agency staff to support water 
management organization. In addition, 
a group of local and national NGOs 
(e.g., ActionAid and USS Jessore) 
regularly monitor project activities.

Implementation NGO facilitators were 
effective in supporting 
viable local institutions 
and their participation 
in the decision-making 
process during planning 
and implementation. 
Constructive advice from 
NGOs helped strengthen 
transparency and 
accountability mechanisms 
during implementation.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 
and TA

42248-TA 7432 
and Loan 2763-
BAN: Second 
Chittagong Hill 
Tracts Rural 
Development 
Project

Several local NGOs for baseline survey. 
Recruitment of NGOs for implementation 
services is ongoing. Rigorous and 
broad-based consultation with local 
NGOs of CHT in all aspects of project 
design, particularly specialist areas such 
as watershed management. Inclusion of 
local NGOs in all milestone workshops 
associated with PPTA to ease field visits 
and community consultations.

Design and 
Implementation

The involvement of NGOs 
during socioeconomic 
baseline survey and in 
facilitating resettlement 
planning helped in gathering 
representative data 
and developing a more 
responsive and demand-
driven resettlement plan.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Leading 
to Loan 
and TA

Pilot Program for 
Climate Resilience 
in Bangladesh

Based on a wide range of consultations 
with stakeholders including NGOs, CSOs, 
and CBOs, the Bangladesh PPCR will 
focus on the most climate-vulnerable 
coastal zone of Bangladesh, and improve 
coastal embankments, rural connectivity, 
water supply and sanitation, promote 
public–private financing, and increase 
government capacity. The Bangladesh 
Strategic Program for Climate Resilience 
(SPCR), which was approved by the 
PPCR subcommittee on 10 November 
2010 with $110 million financing for 
climate resilient development, reflected 
recommendations from stakeholder 
consultations.

Design NGO participation during 
consultations helped 
determine pertinent 
issues for inclusion in 
the Bangladesh SPCR, 
especially regarding the 
impact climate change 
on affected communities. 
NGOs also benefited from 
participation in the program 
due to increased awareness 
of climate change issues.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2102: Community-
Managed Irrigated 
Agriculture Sector 
Project

Subproject NGOs consulted and 
mobilized beneficiary farmers in every 
subproject (109 in total) to form and 
strengthen water users associations 
(WUA). 

Implementation Local NGOs are better 
suited to mobilize farmers 
effectively and efficiently. 
They organized various 
and timely activities related 
to WUAs. Farmers could 
communicate openly with 
NGOs because they spoke 
the local language. 

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2542: Participatory 
Small-Scale 
Water Resources 
Sector Project

Assessment of the landowner patterns 
within the subproject area and full 
participatory rural appraisal of the 
assigned subprojects.

Implementation CSO helped identify 
problems and needs, 
ensuring consultation with 
both men and women.
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Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2649: Second 
Crop Diversification

NGOs help beneficiaries improve lifestyle 
by providing access to funds, necessary 
training to utilize funds, supervising 
beneficiary activities, and giving ideas 
of value chain to improve quality in a 
greater aspect. NGO activities will include 
marketing of own products, especially in 
Agribusiness Development Project.

CSO participation enabled 
the project to reach the 
beneficiaries and deliver 
services to them.

Education Loan 1881: Post Literacy 
and Continuing 
Education 
for Human 
Development 
Project 2

Project activities have been implemented 
by 11 international NGOs in 2,838 CECs 
at 83 Upazilas (subdistricts) under 
11 districts in Nepal. International 
NGOs mainly helped learners improve 
their acquired basic literacy skills and 
motivated learners to apply their skills 
within individuals, families, and groups. 

Implementation CSO participation improved 
project quality. Constant 
support and monitoring by 
the Centre Management 
Committee (CMC), local 
people, and local elites 
helped operate the centers 
and made it sustainable for 
future purposes.

Education Loan 1881: Post-
Literacy and 
Continuing 
Education Project

International NGOs mainly help learners 
improve their acquired basic literacy 
skills and encourage regular involvement 
in post-literacy activities and increased 
awareness of rights and responsibilities.

Implementation It is too early to make 
any judgment. Available 
evidence shows that 
beneficiaries have been 
able to use the learning to a 
significant extent.

Finance Grant 41671: Developing 
Inclusive Insurance 
Sector Project for 
Bangladesh

As an implementing agency, Palli Karma-
Sahayak Foundation (PKSF) conducts 
market surveys, training and awareness 
creation, microinsurance product 
development, and a pilot microinsurance 
project for poor and vulnerable people.

Design and 
Implementation

The participation of PKSF 
is an integral part of the 
project because it eases 
microinsurance outreach to 
poor and vulnerable people, 
especially women.

Finance Grant 41671: Developing 
Inclusive Insurance 
Sector Project

Through its extensive microfinance 
NGO member networks, PKSF will 
deliver a pilot microinsurance project to 
the poor and vulnerable. During 2012, 
PKSF completed a market survey 
of microinsurance and conducted 
awareness creation workshops on 
microinsurance.

Implementation

Finance Grant 42149: Institutional 
Support for 
Migrant Workers’ 
Remittances for 
Bangladesh

The International Network of Alternative 
Financial Institutions (INAFI)/INAFI 
Bangladesh, a microfinance network 
NGO, serves as an implementing agency 
for the project and will extend affordable 
remittance services to rural poor people 
by facilitating linkages between banks 
and microfinance institutions.

Design and 
Implementation

The participation of INAFI 
Bangladesh is indispensable 
to effective outreach to rural 
poor households.

Finance Grant 42149: Institutional 
Support for 
Migrant Workers’ 
Remittances 
Project

INAFI Bangladesh will support 
microfinance NGO mobilization, training, 
and installation of remittance systems 
through the network of member 
microfinance NGOs.

Implementation
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Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Health 
and Social 
Protection

Loan 
and 
Grant

36296: Second 
Urban Primary 
Health Care

NGOs provide services to clients for 
ante-, post-, and neo-natal services 
including institutional delivery. They 
are also extending reproductive health 
care services and menstrual regulation; 
immunization; and treatment of acute 
respiratory tract infection, diarrhea, etc.

Implementation NGOs and CSOs deliver 
services that improve 
the health of the urban 
population, especially 
the poor.

Multisector RETA 6422: 
Mainstreaming 
Environment for 
Poverty Reduction 
Subproject: 
‘Community 
Based Adaptation 
in Vulnerable 
Coastal Areas of 
Bangladesh’

Practical Action, an international NGO, is 
implementing the subproject at Satkhira. 
It has completed the baseline survey, 
recruited the project staff, and currently 
is implementing community-based 
adaptation activities and improving shelter 
provision to reduce disaster risk.

Implementation CSOs proposed some 
innovative community-
based adaptation 
approaches for the 
pilot program.

Multisector Loan 2143: Gender 
Equality and 
Empowerment of 
Women Project

Two national NGOs were recruited to 
provide technical inputs during the project 
implementation. Their main activities 
included capacity building of women 
cooperatives on financial management, 
account keeping, and business plan 
formulation.

Implementation NGOs helped ensure the 
quality and sustainability of 
implementation. 

Multisector 6422: 
Mainstreaming 
Environment for 
Poverty Reduction

Practical Action, an international NGO, is 
implementing the subproject at Satkhira. 
It has completed the baseline survey, 
recruited the project staff, and currently 
is implementing community-based 
adaptation activities and improving shelter 
provision to reduce disaster risk.

Implementation The NGOs proposed some 
innovative community-
based adaptation 
approaches for the 
pilot program.

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 42169: Greater 
Dhaka Sustainable 
Urban Transport 
Corridor Project

WBB Trust and Healthbridge help improve 
the growing traffic problems in Dhaka, 
as the Asian Development Bank (ADB) is 
currently supporting the development of a 
Bus Rapid Transit (BRT).

WBB Trust and Healthbridge served as 
consultant to RSDD and produced a large 
report which will be disseminated soon.

Design CSO participation in the 
project helps to have a 
more pedestrian-friendly 
design. A CSO-designed 
road segment in Uttara was 
included and implemented 
as part of the ADB project.

Transport 
and ICT

MFF 32234: Bangladesh 
Railways (Project 2)

Implementation

Transport 
and ICT

MFF Railway Sector 
Investment 
Program (Project 1)

Implementation

Urban Loan 2410: Uttarakhand 
Urban Sector 
Development 
Investment 
Program 

– Implementation –

Urban Loan 2676: Infrastructure 
Development 
Investment 
Program for 
Tourism – Tranche 1

– Implementation –
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Urban 
Development 
and Water

Loan 2172: Second 
Urban Primary 
Health Care Project

NGOs are working on a Partnership 
Agreement with UPHCPII for providing 
services to clients for ante-, post-, and 
neo-natal services including institutional 
delivery. They are also extending 
reproductive health care services; 
menstrual regulation; immunization; 
and treatment of acute respiratory tract 
infection, diarrhea, etc.

Implementation NGOs actively participate 
in family planning and 
nutrition services. Major 
urban activities include 
community-based services, 
a motivational campaign 
for formation of the User’s 
Forum, and deployment of 
outreach workers.

Water Supply Loan 2265: Secondary 
Towns Water 
Supply and 
Sanitation Sector 
Project

Community survey and site assessment 
to identify priority beneficiaries and 
construct community water supply and 
sanitation (WSS) facilities.

Design and 
Implementation

•	 Aided selection of 
appropriate sites for 
WSS facilities and 
priority beneficiaries

•	 Helped developed 
ownership of WSS 
facilities among user 
groups/users. 

•	 Motivated user groups/
users to donate land for 
many WSS facilities.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 2542: Participatory 
Small-Scale Water 
Resources Sector 
Project

Integrated Development Organisation, 
Association for Social Advancement 
(ASA), Bangladesh Centre for Advanced 
Studies/Country Vision, Samahar, 
SHURID, Voluntary Association for 
Family Welfare and Social Development 
(VAFWSD) assessed landownership 
patterns within the subproject area 
and conducted a full participatory rural 
appraisal of the assigned subprojects for 
selection and feasibility study of projects.

Implementation It is too early to evaluate.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 2265: Secondary 
Towns Water 
Supply

Thirteen NGOs are involved in 
15 pourashavas (secondary towns) for 
the services of community mobilization, 
especially a sanitation awareness 
campaign, site selection, etc.

Implementation NGO presence in the 
community helped reach 
the target people and sped 
implementation of small 
community water supply 
and sanitation facilities.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 1941: Jamuna 
Meghna River 
Erosion Mitigation 
Project

Development Organization of 
the Rural Poor implemented a 
resettlement plan.

Implementation No data available

Bhutan          

Health 
and Social 
Protection

Grant 9155: Advancing 
Economic 
Opportunities 
for Women and 
Children

BAOWE and Tarayana Foundation. 
Not yet started.

Implementation Not yet started.

Social 
Protection

Grant 44134: Advancing 
Economic 
Opportunities of 
Women and Girls

Two NGOs engaged in 2012 to 
help (i) strengthen the livelihood and 
entrepreneurial skills of self-help groups 
(SHGs) and make the economic activities 
of these groups sustainable; and 
(ii) enhance the employability of young 
people, especially girls, by improving their 
marketable skills.

Implementation NGOs will ensure 
SHG sustainability of 
governmental support 
for training, inputs, and 
marketing after project 
completion.
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Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
India

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 38411/2444: 
Orissa Integrated 
Irrigated Agriculture 
and Water 
Management 
Investment 
Program – 
Project 1

Professional Assistance for Development 
Action (PRADAN) and other local NGOs 
(under recruitment)/PRADAN has been 
assigned to strengthen 14 local water 
user associations (WUA) of Gohira 
Irrigation subproject. Two other NGOs 
are under selection to support the similar 
activities in Sunei and Remal subprojects. 

Implementation NGO involvement was 
effective in supporting viable 
WUA strengthening. They 
also participated in planning 
and implementation in 
close consultations with the 
beneficiary farmers.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 39412/2684: 
Assam Integrated 
Flood and 
Riverbank Erosion 
Risk Management 
Investment 
Program – 
Project 1

Approved in October 2010, the project 
is selecting NGOs for community-based 
flood risk management, facilitation 
of resettlement plan, and livelihood 
enhancement.

Implementation No data available

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 
and TA

37056-013/2159 –  
TA-4573-IND/
Chhattisgarh 
Irrigation 
Development 
Project (CIDP)

Samarthan, Akruthi, and the Centre for 
Advanced Research and Development 
hosted the State-wide Water Users 
Association (WUAs) for Participatory 
Irrigation Management and focused on 
participatory rehabilitation and upgrade.

Implementation NGO contributions helped 
improve the project quality 
by strengthening WUAs.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2444: Orissa 
Integrated Irrigated 
Agriculture 
and Water 
Management 
Investment 
Program (Project 1)

Three local NGOs were engaged to 
support strengthening of water user 
associations (WUAs).

Implementation NGO involvement was 
effective in supporting viable 
WUA strengthening and 
their participation in planning 
and implementation.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2684: Assam 
Integrated Flood 
and Riverbank 
Erosion

Two NGOs were engaged to implement 
resettlement plans in two subproject 
areas. Activities are ongoing and 
scheduled to continue until mid-2013.

Implementation NGO participation ensured 
smooth implementation 
of the resettlement plans 
and provided close 
communication with and 
hands-on support for 
local residents.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

PATA 8089: Operational 
Research 
to Support 
Mainstreaming of 
Integrated Flood 
Management 
under Climate 
Change

Consultation with CSOs including 
research institutes such as NIO, IWMI, 
IIT Delhi, etc. took place during the design 
of this TA in 2012. Similar interactions 
will likely continue during implementation, 
scheduled for 2013, with possible 
engagement of some of these CSO 
groups to undertake delivery of some of 
the technical deliverables. 

Design Many CSOs were 
apprehensive about 
possible ADB follow up.
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Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2837: Agribusiness 
Infrastructure 
Development 
Investment 
Program – 
Tranche 2

NGOs are envisaged to manage the 
Public Information Centers to be 
established during project implementation 
to disseminate project information. 
At each Public Information Center, the 
Executing Agency/IVC concessionaire 
will hire NGOs to interact with project 
communities and project-affected 
persons to register their queries, 
suggestions, and grievances.

Implementation CSO participation is recent 
(July 2012). The midterm 
review in 2014 will ascertain 
whether CSO participation 
improved project quality.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2159: Chhattisgarh 
Irrigation 
Development 
Project

NGOs conducted information, education, 
and awareness activities and provided 
participatory irrigation management and 
agriculture support services.

Implementation NGO services resulted in an 
inclusive and participatory 
approach by the community 
during implementation. 

Energy Loan 43464: Himachal 
Pradesh 
Clean Energy 
Development 
Investment 
Program

HPPCL designated Mahila Mandal/Mahila 
Mandal, a women’s group responsible 
for implementing small-scale programs, 
as the CBO responsible for implementing 
HPPCL’s R&R schemes and community 
awareness program.

Design and 
Implementation

CBO participation allowed 
community members 
greater legitimacy in 
the design, planning, 
and implementation of 
project activities.

Multisector Loan 38254: North 
Karnataka Urban 
Sector Investment 
Program

NGOs including Sri Shakti Association, 
Self-Employment Training Center and 
Rural Development Society, People’s 
Organization for Wasteland and 
Environment Regeneration, Sri Guru 
Education and Welfare Society, and 
Jeevandhara Samithi assist regional 
offices implement the facility’s 
social component.

Implementation Improved understanding of 
the project, communicated 
with affected persons, and 
used the newly created 
infrastructure to increase 
women’s involvement in 
project activities.

Water Supply Loan 2046: Urban Water 
Supply Project 
and Environmental 
Improvement 
Project

– Implementation –

Water Supply Loan 2650: Secondary 
Towns 
Integrated Urban 
Environmental 
Improvement 
Project

CSOs conducted (i) health and hygiene 
education in communities and schools; 
(ii) household and community 3R 
activities; (iii) skills training, mainly for the 
poor; and (iv) investment in community-
prioritized, small-scale facilities.

Implementation NGO participation improved 
project quality.

Water Supply Grant 0157: Second 
Small Towns 
Water Supply and 
Sanitation Sector 
Development 
Project

CSOs supported socioeconomic analysis 
and resettlement work as well as 
community awareness and health hygiene 
components of the project.

Implementation CSOs support project 
implementation. All the 
beneficiaries, Aps, and 
other related stakeholders 
are pre-identified and well-
informed about the project. 

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 42265: 
Assam Urban 
Infrastructure 
Project

Association for Stimulating Know How 
(ASK) brought resources and experts to 
surveys and community consultations, 
benefiting resettlement plan (RP) 
preparation.

Design Extensive consultations 
resulted in the inclusion of 
needed actions in the RPs 
and environmental impact 
assessments.
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Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

TA 4573: Water 
Users Association 
Empowerment for 
Improved Irrigation 
Management in 
Chhattisgarh

Three NGOS are contracted under loan 
2159 to implement awareness campaign 
on Participatory Irrigation Management 
(PIM); capacity building on PIM for water 
user associations (WUAs) and agricultural 
extension. The TA is supporting them 
in undertaking this task and managing 
difficult relations with the EA.

Implementation To some extent, CSO added 
value to the project.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Grant 39113-JFPR  
9101-IND: 
Improving the 
Livelihoods of 
Poor Farmers and 
Disadvantaged 
Groups in Eastern 
Development 
Region

The project hired a national lead NGO 
as the implementing agency working 
closely with a consortium of 
community-based NGOs and CBOs as 
implementing partners.b

Implementation NGOs helped improve 
project quality.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Grant Improving Small 
Farmers Access 
to Market in Bihar 
and Maharashtra

CSOs prepared survey instruments 
and a data analysis plan, surveyed 
1,400 farmers in 70 villages, conducted 
participatory rural appraisal exercises 
in 70 villages, and conducted more 
than 30 interviews with agribusiness 
practitioners and key specialists.

Implementation NGO activities only began in 
July 2011 and the baseline 
survey is still ongoing. 

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 2663: Bihar State 
Highways II Project

CSOs will help educate displaced 
persons (DPs) on their right to 
entitlements, ensuring that DPs receive 
their full entitlements, as per the 
Resettlement Plan, and host training 
programs and other components of 
the project.

Implementation CSOs’ local knowledge 
greatly improved project 
quality by facilitating 
the land acquisition and 
resettlement process.

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 2594: Jharkhand 
State Roads 
Project

During project preparation, the CSO 
consulted project stakeholders, hosted 
and engaged community participation for 
project design, and conducted poverty 
and social assessment.

Implementation CSO participation was 
critical in project preparation 
because the ensuing 
MFF will construct about 
9,000 km of rural roads.

Transport 
and ICT

MFF 2445, 2535, 
2651: Rural 
Roads Sector II 
Investment 
Program (Project 3, 
4, and 5)

Design

Transport 
and ICT

MFF North Eastern 
State Road 
Investment 
Program

Implementation
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Transport 
and ICT

PPTA 7237: Rural 
Roads III PPTA

During project preparation, the CSO 
consulted project stakeholders, hosted 
and engaged community participation for 
project design, and conducted poverty 
and social assessment.

Design CSO participation was 
critical in project preparation 
because the ensuing 
MFF will construct about 
9,000 km of rural roads, 
connecting about 4,200 
households in Assam, 
Chhattisgarh, Madhya 
Pradesh, Odisha, and 
West Bengal.

Nepal          

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2102: Community-
Managed Irrigated 
Agriculture Sector 
Project

Subproject NGOs consulted and 
mobilized beneficiary farmers in every 
subproject (107 in total) to form and 
strengthen water users associations 
(WUA).

Implementation Locally based NGOs are 
better suited to mobilize 
farmers effectively and 
efficiently. They also 
organized various and timely 
activities related to WUAs. 
Farmers could communicate 
with them.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Grant NEP: Community 
Irrigation Project

The project’s procurement plan specifies 
that at least one NGO must partner with 
at least one engineering firm as part of a 
joint venture for Project Management and 
Implementation support to the EA.

Implementation 
and Evaluation

No active NGO participation 
in decision making. 
However, the NGOs 
engaged in the joint 
venture seem to be fielding 
a competent field staff 
thus far.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

TA 7762: Preparation 
of the Nepal 
Agricultural 
Development 
Strategy

CSOs participated in consultations. Implementation Stakeholder consultations 
ensure a high-quality 
strategy that reflects 
broader stakeholder views.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

TA 8050-NEP: 
Preparing the 
Bagmati River 
Basin Improvement 
Project

CSOs participated in consultations on 
project design issues, lessons learned, 
and proposed subprojects for feasibility 
studies. CSOs were also invited to 
participate in a study tour in the Lao 
People’s Democratic Republic and the 
Philippines to view a successful example 
of river basin water resource management 
and river environment improvement.

Design CSO participation provided 
added value because 
they learned and shared 
details on basin issues and 
showed that civil society 
could organize and achieve 
commendable results that 
could be replicated on a 
larger scale.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

TA, 
Loan, 
and 
Grant

NEP: Strategic 
Program for 
Climate Resilience 
(SPCR)

Various international and national NGOs 
and apex NGO networks attended the 
consultations throughout the preparation 
of Nepal’s SPCR 2009–2011.

Implementation NGO input improved SPCR 
design and continue to add 
value during detailed project 
design and implementation. 
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Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Leading 
to Loan 
and TA

Preparation of 
Nepal’s Strategic 
Program for 
Climate Resilience 
(to be funded 
under the Climate 
Investment Funds 
and implemented 
by Government 
through ADB, 
World Bank, 
and IFC)

A wide variety of international, national, 
and local NGOs were consulted regarding 
program design.

Design NGO participation helped 
the program better 
understand community 
concerns related to 
climate change.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Grant 38417-Grant 
0219-NEP: 
Community 
Irrigation Project

Consultant recruitment is ongoing. 
The project’s procurement plan specifies 
that at least one NGO must partner with 
at least one engineering firm as part of a 
joint venture for Project Management and 
Implementation support to the EA.

Implementation 
and Evaluation

No data available

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

TA 40545-TA7173-
NEP: 
Strengthening 
Capacity for 
Managing Climate 
Change and the 
Environment

CSOs developed a tool for community-
based vulnerability assessment and 
climate change adaptation planning; 
prepared the curriculum for training 
district officials regarding climate change; 
and conducted a media-awareness 
campaign regarding climate change and 
environmental management.

Implementation No data available

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

TA 43447-TA7772-
NEP: Preparation 
of the Nepal 
Agricultural 
Development 
Strategy

Various organizations in Kathmandu and 
regional areas assist the Government of 
Nepal for the Preparation of the Nepal 
Agricultural Development Strategy.

Implementation CSO participation helps 
ensure incorporation of 
broader stakeholder views.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

TA 43448: Preparing 
the Bagmati River 
Basin Improvement 
Project

Consultations will continue throughout 
PPTA implementation and CSOs will be 
involved in project implementation.

Design CSO involvement will ensure 
community participation. 

Finance Loan 
and 
Grant

36169: Rural 
Finance Sector 
Development 
Cluster Program 
(Subprogram 2)

National Banking Training Institute (NBTI) 
participates as an implementing agency 
and provides professional training to 
banks and financial institutions including 
microfinance institutions.

Design NBTI provides quality 
financial training for the 
development of the 
financial sector.

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 2092: 
Decentralized 
Rural Infrastructure 
and Livelihood 
Project (DRILP)

Various NGOs support the project’s 
community development activities in 
various districts.

Implementation CSO participation helped 
inform the community along 
the road corridor about 
the scope of the project 
and also ensured their 
participation.
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Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 2650: Secondary 
Towns 
Integrated Urban 
Environmental 
Improvement 
Project

CSOs are being selected to undertake 
various components of the project.

Implementation Too early to evaluate.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Grant 157: Second 
Small Towns Water 
Supply Sector 
Development 
Project

CSOs were engaged to support 
socioeconomic analysis and resettlement 
activities, social inclusion, community 
awareness, and health/hygiene.

Implementation Beneficiaries, Aps, and 
other related stakeholders 
are pre-identified and well-
informed about the project.

Sri Lanka

Transport 
and ICT

Grant 9143: Improving 
Connectivity 
to Support 
Livelihoods and 
Gender Equality

Sewalanka Foundation, “Sithuwana” 
Training, Education and Development 
Organization, Organization of Environment 
and Children’s Rights Preservation, 
and Education Development Society 
supported project implementation by 
selecting and training beneficiaries in rural 
road works, managed work assignments 
and paid beneficiary workers, and 
monitored supply and use of construction 
material and machinery.

Implementation 
and Evaluation

CSO participation 
contributes considerably 
by providing an interface 
between the project office 
and the local communities.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 1993: Secondary 
Towns and Rural 
Community-Based 
Water Supply and 
Sanitation Project

Twenty CSOsc worked under the 
community-based Rural Water 
Supply and Sanitation (WSS) program 
implemented in Anuradhapura, 
Polonnaruwa, and Batticaloa districts.

Implementation NGOs contributed extensive 
experience on activities 
related to community 
development.

Regional

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

RETA 6143: Promoting 
Gender Equality 
and Women’s 
Empowerment

NGO was contracted recently to 
implement and conduct a pre-WUA 
election awareness campaign for 
women. NGO was consulted on possible 
methodological approach and will be in 
charge of implementation.

Implementation NGO participation in design 
of the campaign ensured 
very practical grassroots 
approach.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

RETA 37402: 
Component of 
TA6143-REG: 
Promoting 
Gender Equality 
and Women’s 
Empowerment 
– Awareness 
Campaign for WUA 
Election and Voting 
in WUA Election in 
Chattisgargh

NGO Samarthan was hired recently to 
implement and conduct a pre-WUA 
election awareness campaign for women. 
The NGO was consulted on possible 
methodological approach and will be in 
charge of implementation.

Implementation NGO participation in design 
of the campaign ensured 
very practical grassroots 
approach.
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Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Southeast Asia Department

Cambodia

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 37269: GMS 
Rehabilitation of 
the Railway in 
Cambodia

Mekong Watch, NGO Forum (Cambodia), 
Bridges Across Borders in Cambodia 
(BABC), Sahmakum Taeng Tnaut (STT), 
and the Housing Rights Task Force 
have been very active in monitoring 
resettlement planning and activities. 
Their involvement is voluntary. 
They have conducted independent 
detailed measurement surveys to 
determine impacts on assets, training 
representatives from the affected 
households on how to draft complaints, 
community organizing, and providing 
awareness about project entitlements and 
grievance redress mechanism. They have 
also submitted complaint letters from 
affected households to the government 
and ADB for action.

Implementation CSO participation aided 
information dissemination 
and consultation with 
affected households and 
also specified grievances 
and options for solutions. 
Their involvement in the 
survey process helped 
enhance the transparency 
and credibility of the 
resettlement surveys.

Water supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Grant 156: Second Rural 
Water Supply and 
Sanitation Sector 
Project

The NGO Peace and Aid Development 
assists project implementation by helping 
manage and implement improved 
community health and hygiene practices. 
These activities will include community 
mobilization, information campaigns, 
and training commune and village focal 
persons to help establish water and 
sanitation user groups. The water and 
sanitation user groups will assist in the 
preparation of village water supply and 
sanitation plans.

Implementation Activities only during 
bidding.

Indonesia

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2285: Sustainable 
Aquaculture 
Development for 
Food Security and 
Poverty Reduction 
Project (SAfVer)

The project uses NGOs, including 
LPPM (Langkat) and Bakau (OKI), LPSL 
(Karawang), P3MPP (Sumedang), PRIMA 
in Buton, for community organizing and 
basic organizing skills development in 
five districts: OKI and Langkat in South 
Sumatra, Karawang and Sumedang in 
West Java, and Buton in South Sulawesi. 
Community organizing and strengthening 
is the basic foundation for building these 
livelihood projects. 

Design, 
Implementation, 
and Evaluation

NGOs generally have 
comparative advantage in 
community strengthening 
activities and their 
integration with the 
community aids effective 
delivery of this service. 
However, finding strong 
local NGO is difficult 
and sometimes requires 
supplementation with 
capable extension workers.
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Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 
and TA

Integrated Citarum 
Water Resources 
Management 
Investment Project 
(ICWRMIP) – 
Periodic Financing 
Request 1 
(PFR1) – Loan 
2500/2501(SF) 
and Institutional 
Strengthening 
for Integrated 
Water Resources 
Management in the 
6 Cis River Basin 
Territory – TA 7189

NGOs including Mitra Sehati/LP3ES 
(Lembaga Penelitian, Pendidikan dan 
Penerangan Ekonomi dan Sosial)/
Wanadri/Bina Mitra, participate in all six 
components of the loan project: (i) land 
and water management, (ii) community 
water supply and sanitation, (iii) water 
quality improvement, (iv) forest 
conservation, (v) development of basin 
water council, and (vi) resettlement survey 
and monitoring.

NGOs helped prepare a road map and 
detailed subcomponents for Integrated 
Water Resource Management in the 
Citarum River Basin and also in the 
initial pilot demonstration activities. 
Singularly and in informal networks, 
NGOs participated in many activities that 
complement, synergize, or form part of 
the road map.

CSOs participate in policy making, 
planning, implementation, management, 
monitoring, and evaluation of the project. 
They support achievement of many of the 
project’s outputs.

Some qualified NGOs were selected to 
train community facilitators who help 
communities decide in priority areas and 
decide which type of technology to use 
in some subcomponents of the project. 
Communities actively participate in the 
development of water and sanitation 
systems, environmental improvements, 
and on-farm water management. They 
will be responsible for the operation and 
maintenance of the works constructed.

The TA has strengthened the 
institutional aspect of water resources 
management by facilitating establishment 
of the coordinating body within the 
river basin territory. CSOs helped 
conduct consultation meetings for the 
development of river basin strategic plan.

NGOs eased community 
participation in project 
implementation and 
improved project quality 
by assuring sustainability 
and increasing outcomes 
and impacts.
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Health 
and Social 
Protection

Loan 2348: Nutrition 
Improvement 
through 
Community 
Empowerment 
Project

The project aims to increase knowledge 
of nutrition issues among teachers, 
community-based organizations, and 
NGOs. It will finance capacity building 
and equipment for nutrition surveillance. 
The quality of, and access to, integrated 
nutrition services for at-risk groups will 
be improved by (i) strengthening local 
nutrition services, and (ii) supporting 
community-based nutrition services. 
Community nutrition packages (CNPs) 
and mobilized community facilitators 
will strengthen community capacity to 
implement nutrition hygiene interventions.

The project is expected to cover 
about 4,000 villages in 24 districts, 
including poor urban areas in six cities 
in six provinces. CNP (i.e., assistance 
to improve nutrition and hygiene of 
nutritionally at-risk women and children 
in communities) will be provided 
to approximately 1,800 villages in 
24 districts. This will require at least 
600 trained community facilitators, at least 
50% women, by Year 2 and an additional 
300 or more by the end of Year 3.

Recognizing that nutrition education and 
communication are essential to mobilize 
leadership and communities, the project 
will support a range of interventions to 
improve awareness, knowledge, and 
behavior. Under the subcomponent of 
Community-Based Nutrition Services 
(Posyandu), the project will strengthen 
community institutions to ensure a 
sustainable improvement in nutrition 
status, hygiene, and sanitation and 
related behaviors. Through community 
groups, mothers and caretakers will 
actively participate in growth monitoring 
and nutrition education to change 
behavior regarding child feeding and 
childcare practices and will be trained to 
prepare nutritious food.

This centrally funded project will provide a 
direct benefit to poor children and women 
and focus on essential nutrition services 
and community-based interventions 
that improve nutrition, hygiene, and 
sanitation that do not generate revenues. 
Beneficiaries will contribute in kind to 
community-based nutrition activities. 
Community facilitators in 1,800 villages 
will assist community nutrition committees 
to identify and implement priority 
interventions for improved nutrition, 
hygiene, and sanitation.

No data 
available

CSO participation helped 
improve delivery of project 
benefits to the community.
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Multisector Loan Community 

Water Services 
and Health 
Project (Loans 
2163/2164[SF]-
INO)

This project has involved 880 community-
based organizations (CBOs) since 2008. 
However, in 2011, about 320 CBOs 
participated in the project, which supports 
and strengthens community participation; 
empowerment; and capacity to prioritize, 
design, implement, manage, and monitor 
community-based projects.

Community groups (CBOs) in 320 
poor and isolated selected villages 
prepared community action plans (CAPs) 
specifying investments in water supply 
and sanitation facilities to be financed 
under the project. At least 30% of CBO 
members must be women.

A CAP was prepared using a participatory 
approach that involved all residents of 
the respective villages in community 
meetings. At least 30% of community 
meeting attendees must be women.

CBO participation is 
mandatory. The level of 
participation by community 
members varied. In most 
villages, the community 
empowerment process 
successfully involved the 
entire community in the 
planning and decision-
making process. However, 
in some villages, poor  
and/or less-educated 
community members were 
not fully engaged in planning 
and decision making. In 
such cases, village heads 
often appeared to be the 
actual decision maker. 

Women’s participation 
remained low.

Based on the CAP, civil works contracts 
for the construction of facilities were 
prepared and signed between the 
CBOs and district (kabupaten) project 
managers.

The CBOs are also responsible for 
the construction and operation and 
maintenance of the facilities. Funds (about 
$25,000/village) are transferred directly 
to the CSOs. Thus the CBOs are also 
responsible for preparing the project’s 
financial report at the village level.

To assist the CSO in preparing and 
implementing the CAPs, community 
facilitators (CFs) and consultants are 
deployed. CFs and consultants train CSO 
members on how to prepare the CAPs, 
prepare facility design including the bill 
of quantity (cost estimates), supervise 
construction of the facilities, and operate 
and maintain the facilities.

CSOs and community members also 
participated in various training on the 
sanitation and health behavioral changes, 
hand washing with soap campaign, and 
simple toilet making training.

Involvement of all community 
members usually results 
in better understanding 
of project scope and 
procedures and better 
operation and maintenance 
of the built facilities. 
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Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan Rural Infrastructure 
Support to the 
PNPM Mandiri II 
(Loan 2575-INO)

The project involves 1,500 community-
based organizations (CBOs). It supports 
and strengthens community participation; 
empowerment; and capacity to prioritize, 
design, implement, manage, and monitor 
community-based projects.

CBOs in 1,500 poor and isolated villages 
prepared community action plans (CAPs), 
specifying investments (i.e., civil works 
such as construction of rural roads, 
simple irrigation networks, water supply 
and sanitation facilities, etc.) to be 
financed under the project. At least 30% 
of CBO members must be women.

A CAP was prepared using a participatory 
approach that involved all residents of the 
respective village in community meetings. 
At least 30% of community meeting 
attendees must be women.

Based on the CAP, civil works contracts 
for the construction of facilities were 
prepared and signed between the 
CBOs and district (kabupaten) project 
managers.

The CBOs are also responsible for 
the construction and operation and 
maintenance of the facilities. Funds (about 
$25,000/village) are transferred directly 
to the CSOs. Thus, the CBOs are also 
responsible for preparing the project’s 
financial report at the village level.

To assist the CSO in preparing and 
implementing the CAPs, community 
facilitators (CFs) and consultants are 
deployed. CFs and consultants train CSO 
members on how to prepare the CAPs, 
prepare facility design including the bill 
of quantity (cost estimates), supervise 
construction of the facilities, and operate 
and maintain the facilities.

CBO participation is 
mandatory. The level of 
participation by community 
members varied. In most 
villages, the community 
empowerment process 
successfully involved the 
entire community in the 
planning and decision-
making process. However, 
in some villages, poor  
and/or less-educated 
community members were 
not fully engaged in planning 
and decision making. In 
such cases, village heads 
often appeared to be the 
actual decision maker. 

Women’s participation 
remained low.

Involvement of all community 
members usually results 
in better understanding 
of project scope and 
procedures and better 
operation and maintenance 
of the built facilities.
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Project Number/

Name CSO Name/Activities Project Cycle Value Addition
Health 
and Social 
Protection

Grant 9132: Rice 
Fortification for 
the Poor

Koalisi Fortifikasi Indonesia (KFI; The 
Coalition for Fortification in Indonesia). 
Some technical and research institutes 
and NGOs, including KFI, the Bogor 
Agricultural University (IPB), and the 
Southeast Asian Ministers of Education 
Organization (SEAMEO) Regional Center 
for Community Nutrition, will provide TA 
and guidance.

Operations research will be contracted to 
universities such as IPB and University of 
Indonesia–SEAMEO.

The Micronutrient Initiative has confirmed 
its readiness to support the pilot project 
with $60,000, especially for technology 
transfer and advocacy (in kind), by 
providing international consultants and 
technical inputs for advocacy/policy. 
The Micronutrient Initiative has substantial 
experience in rice fortification.

No data 
available

KFI provides technical 
advice on all related food 
fortification strategies and 
projects in Indonesia. It 
has successfully supported 
the implementation of 
JFPR grant assistance 
for Enriching Lives of the 
Urban Poor through Food 
Fortification. It will provide 
overall technical advice to 
the project and formulate 
technical guidelines. 

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Grant 
and TA

9072: Sustainable 
Livelihood 
Development 
in Coastal 
Communities in the 
Special Province 
of Nanggroe 
Aceh Darussalam 
and 9073: 
Rehabilitation 
of Coral Reef 
and Mangrove 
Resources in the 
Special Province 
of Nanggroe Aceh 
Darussalam

Aquaculture Livelihoods Services Centre 
(ALSC) and other CBOs. The two JFPR 
projects complement each other and have 
been implemented in an integrated manner. 
The projects contracted 84 subprojects to 
communities, local NGOs, and CBOs in 
59 communities in Aceh Province.

One subproject is ALSCs in Biruen 
Aceh, Indonesia, which were established 
as cooperatives or CBOs. ALSCs are 
managed by a CBO board elected from 
clusters of small-scale aquaculture 
farmers. Each CBO has approximately 
500 members. The JFPR helped 
high potential initiatives create shared 
value networks for eco- and traditional 
aquaculture livelihoods for coastal families, 
thereby reducing poverty. Improved 
awareness of local shrimp production 
technologies was achieved through field 
training, the use of project ICT tools, and 
synchronized production management by 
the CBOs. This community management 
improved the quality of fishponds (from 
Grade C to Grade A) and achieved higher 
productivity by significantly reducing 
disease reduction (from 70% to <10%). 
This increased the income of CBO 
members by over 15%. The project also 
developed postharvest processing and 
shared value supply chains for traditional, 
eco-friendly shrimp. An online Livelihoods 
Member database shows buyers and 
CBO management production details and 
geographic coordinates for more than 
2,000 aquaculture farmers. (See http://
livelihoodmembersdatabase.appspot.com/)

Design, 
Implementation, 
and Evaluation

Clustering of aquaculture 
farmers under CBOs and 
using best management 
practices reduce disease 
outbreaks and increases 
yields and profitability. 
Large production increases 
encourage foreign buyers 
to deal directly with Aceh 
rather than with Medan, 
the capital city of the 
neighboring province in 
North Sumatra. Many 
private sector market 
buyers prefer to deal 
directly with small-scale 
producer cooperatives 
(CBOs). RaboBank 
financed a feasibility study 
to assess the potential 
of ALSC CBOs to act as 
microfinance institutions. 
Market and other support 
service connections with 
CBOs reduce the supply 
chain length, empower 
micro-producers, increase 
incomes, sustain rural 
livelihoods, and improve 
environmental practices in 
coastal fishpond areas. This 
helps improve the quality 
of the project outputs for 
sustainable eco-livelihoods.

Overall, the projects 
increased the family income 
more than 5%.
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Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Grant 
and TA

7776: Forest 
Investment 
Strategy 
Preparation for 
Indonesia

AMAN and other NGOs. The project 
intends to create a strategy and action 
plan for the Government of Indonesia 
for reducing deforestation and forestry 
degradation and reducing greenhouse 
gas emissions. Forest-dependent and 
indigenous community issues are integral 
to action plan development and project 
interventions. Consultations were held 
with NGOs during preparation of this 
strategy and action plan.

Design, 
Implementation, 
and Evaluation

The NGO consultations 
are critical to strategy 
because most project 
interventions impact forest-
dependent communities 
and indigenous peoples. 
Therefore, a rigorous 
consultation plan has been 
devised for NGOs to include 
their concerns.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

TA 7562: Capacity 
Development 
for Metropolitan 
Sanitation 
Management and 
Health Project

ECOASIA in Medan, Lembaga Studi 
dan Tata Mandiri (Lestari), and Lembaga 
Pengembangan Teknologi Pedesaan 
(LPTP) in Yogyakarta/Eco Asia will help 
PDAM Tirtanadi increase connections 
in existing and projected centralized 
wastewater systems. Lestari will 
strengthen community mobilization 
in Yogyakarta to increase house 
connections in the off-site wastewater 
system, including health campaigns. 
LPTP will contribute to community 
mobilization for community-based 
sanitation in existing and projected Yogya 
communal systems.

Implementation CSOs will improve the 
quality of the project, which 
will begin infrastructure 
construction in 2012. 
Increased public awareness 
and community mobilization 
will result in individual 
household connections 
parallel to main trunk 
construction, to be paid at 
installment rates. Operation 
and maintenance, recovery 
tariff increases, a public 
awareness campaign 
will increase awareness 
and appreciation that 
public services require 
maintenance and must be 
included in the tariff. This 
exercise will occur at the 
end of the project.

Lao People’s Democratic Republic

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Grant 143: Small Towns 
Water Supply and 
Sanitation Project

Under Component 4 (Enhanced 
Community Action and Participation), 
the Lao Women’s Union (LWU) is being 
considered to implement the community 
action and participation program, which 
requires working with district education 
and health departments. The proposal 
aims to build the capacity of the LWU, 
ensure sustainability of awareness 
activities, and ensure coordination with 
overall project activities.

Implementation For assessment during 
project implementation. 

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

TA 7567: Pakse 
Urban Environment 
Improvement 
Project

Under the project’s community 
environmental improvement component, 
the Village Working Committee is being 
considered to guide demand-driven, 
community-managed improvements 
in urban environmental conditions and 
household sanitation to strengthen 
the benefits of urban infrastructure 
investments.

Design For assessment during 
project implementation. 
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Philippines

Multisector Loan 
and TA

Loan 2662-PHI: 
Social Protection 
Support Project 
(with linked TA 
projects 7586, 
7587, and 7733)

The project directly supports the 
social protection reform agenda of the 
Government of the Philippines, including 
its implementation of the Pantawid 
Pamilyang Pilipino Program of conditional 
cash transfers (CCT). That program 
envisions various roles for CSOs (e.g., 
monitoring and supporting the Grievance 
Redress System). Loan 2662 includes 
financing of biannual spot checks by a 
CSO of CCT implementation and system 
performance. The Social Weather Station 
(SWS) was contracted to implement the 
first round by the end of 2011.

More broadly, ADB supports the 
Department of Social Welfare and 
Development (DSWD; the executing 
agency) to explore broader engagement 
of CSOs, assisting DSWD to 
operationalize its four thrusts for CSO 
involvement (so-called “bantay, gabay, 
kaagapay, and tulay”). Under a linked 
TA 7586-PHI (Capacity Development 
for Social Protection), ADB, in close 
coordination with Australian Aid and 
the World Bank, supports DSWD’s 
organization of a series of one national 
and two regional forums on CSO–DSWD 
cooperation in CCT. The first forum, held 
in Clark, Pampanga, on 4–7 September) 
was highly successful and culminated in 
a consensus statement (i.e., CSO and 
Volunteers Statement of Support) later 
published in two leading newspapers. 
Regional forums in Visayas and Mindanao 
were planned for November and early 
December 2011.

Implementation SWS has not yet begun 
implementation of spot 
checks, but their past 
performance in the World 
Bank’s parallel project 
suggests they will play an 
important role in providing 
credible third-party evidence 
on efficacy and identifying 
areas requiring further 
attention.

Dialogue on engagement 
of CSOs, which began at 
the noted Clark Forum, 
has already spurred further 
dialogue and partnerships 
and promoted greater 
visibility, understanding, 
and legitimacy of the 
government’s CCT 
program. Moreover, an 
expanded role for CSOs 
in supporting various 
aspects of the project (e.g., 
monitoring and surveillance, 
providing inputs to family 
development sessions, 
supporting supply-side 
interventions) may play a 
key role in enhancing the 
efficacy and sustainability 
of the CCT program and its 
poverty reduction impacts. 

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

TA 7122: Water Sector 
District Sector 
Development 
Project

Consultations with the Alliance of 
Government Workers for Water Sector 
(AWASS) representatives were held at 
ADB to update them on the status of 
both WSDSP and RETA 6396 (Supporting 
Water Operator’s Partnership). AWASS 
represents 38 of approximately 500 
labor unions. The dialogue with AWASS 
discussed implications for staff, if any, of 
improving the efficiency of water utilities. 
The consultations determined that the 
project design will have no adverse 
effects on water utility employees.

Design Unknown because the 
project scope does not 
include conditions of 
employment with the EA in 
ongoing PPTA design.
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Viet Nam

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2025/2747: 
Phuoc Hoa Water 
Resources

Social Work and Community 
Development Research and Consultancy 
Center (SDRC), the Center for Research 
and Consultancy for Development (CRCD) 
of Southern Institute of Sustainable 
Development, and the Social Work and 
Community Development Research and 
Consultancy Center (SDRC) provided 
capacity building by training PMU and 
PPMUs management board and staff 
on community development relevant 
subject such as community consultation 
skills, participatory planning, monitoring 
and evaluation, and gender sensitivity in 
project participatory approach.

CRCD at the Southern Institute of 
Sustainable Development provided 
training sessions for social study and 
social impact assessment methods.
Southern Institute of Water Resources 
Research & Planning and Invest Group, 
and SDRC assisted social support 
programs and resettlement plan 
implementation. 

Implementation No data available

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

Loan 2223: Central 
Region Water 
Resources

No data available Implementation No data available

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Loan 
and 
Grant

41013: Thanh 
Hoa City 
Comprehensive 
Socio-economic 
Development 
Project and 
41118: Thanh Hoa 
Province Small 
Scale Infrastructure 
and Services in 
Urban and Peri-
Urban Areas

The Thanh Hoa Women’s Union 
implements the Community Sanitation 
Awareness Campaign and operates a 
credit fund supporting water connection 
and household sanitation facilities.

Implementation Participation of the 
Women’s Union in small-
scale infrastructure work 
in and by the commune 
through cash and in-kind 
contributions is essential. 
More importantly, monitored 
and supervised civil works 
and empowered women.

Health 
and Social 
Protection

Grant 46: HIV/AIDS 
Prevention among 
the Youth

CSOs Mary Stops/Center for Community 
Research and Development/Youth House 
assisted BCC and training under the 
community development component of 
the Grant (i.e., voluntary counseling and 
testing [VCT], peer education, awareness 
raising) in project areas. 

Implementation CSO participation helps 
raise community awareness, 
increase local staff, and 
ensure project sustainability.
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Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Grant C13074: Delivering 
Safe Water 
and Sanitation 
to Poor Rural 
and Peri-Urban 
Communities in 
Thua Thien Hue 
Province (under 
preparation)

The Society for Research and Community 
Development (SORCODE) is a local NGO 
based in Hue City, Viet Nam. Under 
the project, SORCODE will implement 
a preliminary socioeconomic survey of 
remote communities that will remain “off-
grid” when the Hue Water Supply Project 
(Loan) is implemented. It is expected 
that a JFPR Project Grant designed to 
ensure the sustainability of peri-urban 
and remote rural water supply schemes 
and sanitation systems will cover such 
communities. Apart from conducting 
community consultations during the JFPR 
Seed Grant Survey, SORCODE will also 
liaise with other CBOs and NGOs in the 
province to determine their role in a water 
and sanitation “consortium” established 
to implement the JFPR project.

NGO EAST benefited from a $60,000 
grant from the Pilot Demonstration 
Activity (WFPF) to implement an activity 
on “Adapting Appropriate Sanitation 
Solutions to Peri-Urban Areas (A PDA 
After Care Support).” NGO EAST 
contributed staff salaries and undertook 
field missions to implement the activity.

Design Currently in the design 
phase, SORCODE’s 
participation this project will 
help build the capacity of 
its personnel. Such support 
to a local NGO will enable 
the long-term sustainability 
of the project. The work 
undertaken by NGO EAST 
will inform ADB policy on 
decentralized sanitation.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Grant 6498: Developing 
and Demonstrating 
a Mechanism for 
Sustainable Supply 
of Purified Water in 
Viet Nam’s Remote 
Communities

The US-based Aquaya Institute received 
a $50,000 Pilot Demonstration Activity 
(PDA) grant from the Water Financing 
Partnership Facility (WFPF) under 
RETA 6498 (Promoting Effective Water 
Management Policies and Practices). 
Aquaya contributed staff salaries and 
undertook field missions to implement 
the PDA. Its innovation included two main 
components: (i) appropriate technology 
for better treatment of rural water supply, 
and (ii) the development of Water Safety 
Plans for rural water supply schemes. 
Under an independent project that will 
have implications for ADB’s future work 
in Hue and elsewhere, Aquaya is also 
developing a cell phone-based data 
reporting system to transmit quality 
and other data to a central database 
to be managed by the provincial water 
company in charge of urban and rural 
water supply.

The NGO CSRD, based in Hue City, 
closely monitored PDA implementation 
and communicated all concerns to the 
Viet Nam Water Team.

Implementation Aquaya’s involvement will 
help ADB define a policy 
for sustainable provision 
of treated water in rural 
areas. A JFPR project grant 
application for water supply 
and sanitation in Thua 
Thien, Hue Province, will 
include lessons from the 
recently completed PDA.

The supervisory role of 
CSRD and its report to 
the project officer not only 
helped improve the quality 
of community participation 
but also led to changes 
in design features (e.g., 
additional infrastructure to 
protect system installations).
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Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Grant 6498: Adapting 
Appropriate 
Sanitation 
Solutions for  
Peri-Urban Areas 
in Viet Nam:  
A PDA After-Care 
Support

In 2009, EAST Viet Nam, a French 
NGO based in Ha Noi, completed 
implementation of a community-operated, 
decentralized wastewater treatment 
system (DEWATS) in a peri-urban crafts 
village on the city’s outskirts, using a 
$50,000 PDA grant under RETA 6498 
(Promoting Effective Water Management 
Policies and Practices). The objective was 
to channel household wastewater, which 
includes wastewater generated from local 
manufacturing enterprises, to a treatment 
system that uses no energy. In 2010, 
EAST received an additional $10,000 
from the same funding source to evaluate 
the project and promote its long-term 
sustainability. The NGO contributed staff 
salaries and undertook field missions to 
implement the activity.

Evaluation Given its mandate and 
local presence, EAST 
was able to closely 
monitor this community-
managed project and make 
continuous improvements 
to it in direct consultation 
with commune and village 
representatives, community 
residents, and officials of 
the sanitation company, 
Gia Lam Ward. This helped 
resolve several technical, 
financial, and managerial 
problems during initial 
implementation and also 
led to the extension of 
DEWATS’ coverage.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

Grant WFSF-DC00018: 
Small Town 
Sanitation 
Strategies in 
Thua Thien Hue 
Province

A small-scale PPTA (S-PPTA) grant 
of $50,000 from WFPF, approved in 
October 2011, along with a matching 
contribution from SNV–Netherlands 
Development Organization (SNV), will 
support a scoping study for urban 
sanitation (including wastewater treatment 
and solid waste management) in Thua 
Thien Hue Province. Conducted by 
SNV, the study will begin in four towns 
before the end of 2011. It will produce 
strategies and action plans to improve 
household and environmental sanitation in 
these towns and also contribute lessons 
for incorporation in the ADB program 
for urban sanitation in Viet Nam. It is 
expected that SNV will play a significant 
role in this upcoming program. The work 
undertaken by SNV will also inform ADB 
policy on rural sanitation.

Design This project has just been 
approved. Preliminary 
design for the study has 
been completed; next steps 
include design finalization 
and implementation. SNV 
headquarters is in Ha Noi, 
but its regional office in 
Hue City will coordinate all 
project activities with local 
stakeholders, including 
communities, provincial 
government agencies, utility 
companies, businesses, etc. 
ADB hopes to benefit from 
SNV’s extensive experience 
in promoting sanitation with 
community participation.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

TA 7856: Secondary 
Cities Development 
Project

This TA has just been approved and will 
not be effective until the fourth quarter of 
2011. CSOs will participate in workshops.

Implementation CSO involvement is 
expected to enhance 
the design of project 
implementation, 
management, and 
monitoring.
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Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

TA 7089: Hue Water 
Supply Project

The Center for Social Sciences and the 
Humanities (CSSH) at Hue University in 
Thua Thien Hue Province prepared the 
Social Assessment for the Hue Water 
Supply Project (Loan). A team headed 
by a CSSH professor conducted a 
comprehensive, 3-month survey across 
the province.

The Provincial Women’s Union (PWU) 
was consulted extensively during the 
preparation of the Gender Action Plan, 
and its staff traveled to remote areas to 
participate in project preparation. The 
project envisions further involvement 
by PWU in the implementation of 
several aspects that involve community 
mobilization and participation.

The Center for Social Research and 
Development (CSRD), an NGO based in 
Hue City, is monitoring the preparation 
of the Hue Water Supply Project. CSRD 
attended workshops to present the first 
draft design of the project and observe 
community meetings. Funded by the 
NGO Forum on ADB and the Viet Nam 
Rivers Network, CSRD is particularly 
interested in the proposed resettlement 
and community consultative aspects of 
this project.

The NGO Aquaya received a $50,000 
grant from the Pilot Demonstration 
Activity (WFPF) to implement an activity 
on “Water Business Kits for Catalyzing 
a Pro-Poor Water-Purification Industry.” 
Aquaya contributed staff salaries and 
undertook field missions to implement 
the activity.

Implementation Participation of CSSH 
and PWU, as well as the 
initiative of CSRD, have 
played a central role in the 
preparation of a better, more 
consultative project than 
would otherwise have been 
the case. The continued 
involvement of PWU and 
CSRD will enhance the 
design of the forthcoming 
loan and subsequent 
project implementation. 
Aquaya’s involvement will 
help ADB define a policy for 
the sustainable provision of 
safe water for a rural water 
supply. CSRD’s participation 
will enhance the design 
of the forthcoming loan 
and subsequent project 
implementation.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

TA 7885: CDTA 
Support to 
Central and Local 
Government to 
implement urban 
environment 
improvement 
program (TA under 
preparation)

SNV-Netherlands/SNV is assisting 
ADB in Viet Nam to define a policy for 
rural sanitation. It is expected that SNV 
will play a major role in the upcoming 
wastewater/urban and peri-urban 
program of ADB in Viet Nam.

Design The work undertaken by 
SNV informed ADB policy 
on rural sanitation. 
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Regional

Transport 
and ICT

Loan 36353: Greater 
Mekong Subregion 
Southern Coastal 
Corridor Project

This project’s HIV/AIDS Awareness 
and Prevention Program and Human 
Trafficking Prevention Program for the 
Project are implemented by a cadre 
of the District Women’s Union and the 
District Youth Union in association with 
the District Preventative Medicine Centres 
in the respective project areas. These 
implementing partners are responsible 
for field planning as well as outreach 
programs and are the primary recipients 
of capacity-building activities. 

Implementation The Women’s Union and 
Youth Union have peer 
education and outreach 
programs and are well 
integrated in the local 
communities which enhance 
both the effectiveness and 
sustainability of the program 
outcomes.

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

RETA 6446: 
Strengthening 
Sound 
Environmental 
Management 
in the Brunei 
Darussalam, 
Indonesia, 
Malaysia, and 
the Philippines 
East ASEAN 
Growth Area

ADB hired Conservation International (CI) 
to prepare the report, “Comprehensive 
Action Plans of the Sulu-Sulawesi Marine 
Ecoregion (SSME): A Priority Seascape 
of the Coral Triangle Initiative.” ADB 
published this report as a CD brochure, 
launching it at the Coral Triangle Initiative 
7th Senior Officials Meeting and 3rd 
Ministerial Meeting in Jakarta, Indonesia, 
on 24–28 October 2011.

Implementation Yes, CI helped improve 
project quality. CI’s 
main output involves 
development of the 
Comprehensive Action 
Plans of the Subcommittees 
of the SSME. These include 
business plans and cost 
estimates to implement 
activities and achieve the 
objectives of the SSME 
Ecoregion Conservation 
Plan, which provides the 
management framework to 
address threats to diversity 
and productivity SSME. 
The report provides useful 
guidance for governments 
and prospective donors 
regarding activities and also 
provides information about 
the cost–benefit analysis 
of conservation efforts. 
Investors will be attracted 
to fund components or the 
entire action plans because 
the risks and opportunity 
costs of indecision, delay, or 
inaction are high, resulting in 
increased loss of coral reefs 
for tourism, food fishes, 
mangrove forests, and many 
more ecosystem functions.
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Health 
and Social 
Protection

RETA 6467: HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and 
the Infrastructure 
Sector in the 
Greater Mekong 
Subregion – 
Subprojects 1 
to 10

Burnet Institute/RETA 6467 – Subproject 
No. 1: Northern Economic Corridor  
(post-construction initiative).

Project outcome: Increased knowledge 
and awareness about HIV and sexually 
transmitted infection (STI) prevention 
among vulnerable groups in target 
settings.

Subproject 1 was implemented for 
26 months, including a 2-month no-
cost extension, from 9 March 2009 to 
13 May 2011. It focused on building 
the capacities of multisector Provincial 
Working Team (PWT) members for 
planning, coordinating, and implementing 
HIV/AIDS interventions. Through peer 
educators, the subproject reached more 
vulnerable segments (e.g., minivan 
drivers, coal mine truck drivers and 
equipment operators, military men) with 
HIV prevention messages. The project 
initiated a partnership with the People’s 
Republic of China (PRC) authorities to 
reach PRC entertainment and casino 
workers in Boten and yielded encouraging 
results on
•	 effective mechanisms for strengthened 

community response formulated 
and demonstrated with enhanced 
capacity of local AIDS authorities and 
stakeholder partnerships in place 
to support sustained multisector 
responses;

•	 enhanced provincial strategies and 
capacities for expanding access to 
condoms and basic HIV- and STI-
related services in target communities 
along Route 3; and

•	 monitoring and evaluation tracks 
interventions in target settings and 
contributes qualitative and quantitative 
evidence of the efficacy of piloted 
interventions within local parameters.

Activities included the establishment 
of a series of advocacy/information 
dissemination and capacity-building 
activities for partners.

Implementation Building on their relationship 
with stakeholders, including 
government partners 
and NGOs, CSOs helped 
smooth implementation 
of activities in the field 
and gaining ownership 
by stakeholders and 
beneficiaries. 
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Health 
and Social 
Protection

RETA 6467: HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and 
the Infrastructure 
Sector in the 
Greater Mekong 
Subregion – 
Subprojects 1 
to 10

World Vision Australia (WVA) /RETA 6467 
Subproject 2: East–West Economic 
Corridor (post-construction initiative).

Outcome: Reduced HIV risks and 
vulnerabilities in ethnic minority 
populations affected by ADB-financed 
infrastructure projects.

Subproject 2 was implemented for a 
period of 26 months (including a 2-month 
no-cost extension), from 2 March 2009 
to 15 June 2011. It focused on ethnic 
communities (i.e., Bru and Van Kieu) and 
introduced innovations that are likely to 
last beyond the project’s lifespan. The 
project also strengthened the capacity 
of village, district, and provincial health 
workers through training, and directly 
enhanced access to sexually transmitted 
infection (STI)-related services by 
providing support for mobile STI clinics 
based on 
•	 strengthened capacity of local AIDS 

authorities and service providers for 
addressing HIV risks in the context of 
infrastructure development;

•	 improved capacity in the development 
of culturally appropriate HIV 
knowledge products/information, 
education, and communication, and 
advocacy materials;

•	 improved and expanded STI testing, 
treatment, and care services; and

•	 implementation of monitoring 
and evaluation for project quality 
assurance and improvement.

Activities included the establishment 
of a series of advocacy/information 
dissemination, capacity-building activities 
for partners, and strengthened access to 
medical services of mobile STI clinics.

Implementation CSO participation as 
subproject lead and their 
extensive expertise and 
long-term partnerships 
with other NGOs (i.e., 
Handicap International) 
facilitated cofinancing and 
partnership arrangements in 
project activities. 
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Health 
and Social 
Protection

RETA 6467: HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and 
the Infrastructure 
Sector in the 
Greater Mekong 
Subregion – 
Subprojects 1 
to 10

World Vision Australia (WVA) in 
partnership with a local NGO named 
Partnership for the Development of 
Kampuchea (PADEK) and the Women’s 
Union of Tay Ninh Province/Subproject 8: 
Phnom Penh–Ho Chi Minh City  
(PP–HCMC) Highway Project  
(post-construction initiative)

Impact: Contribute to reducing HIV 
prevalence in key sentinel groups 
along the PP–HCMC highway and in 
the cross-border area.

Outcome: Reduced HIV risks and 
vulnerabilities among target populations 
and communities along the PP–HCMC 
highway and in the cross-border area.

Subproject 8 was implemented for a 
period of 26 months, from 27 May 2009 
to 27 July 2011. The subproject sought to 
foster awareness and knowledge about 
HIV and safe migration through integration 
of HIV prevention into community 
development activities, through 
workplace interventions, and through 
outreach for entertainment workers and 
owners of entertainment establishments. 
One strategic initiative involved fostering 
cross-border collaboration for STI and 
HIV/AIDS service delivery between the 
border provinces of Tay Ninh in Viet Nam 
and Svay Rieng in Cambodia, based on 
•	 a community-based risk mitigation 

program implemented among local 
communities along the road corridor;

•	 implementation of a trafficking and 
safe migration awareness program;

•	 implementation of an HIV prevention 
package in entertainment settings 
implemented;

•	 the introduction and strengthening of 
workplace HIV prevention programs;

•	 strengthened capacity and partnership 
of key stakeholders to create effective 
partnerships for HIV prevention; and

•	 an improved monitoring and 
evaluation system.

Activities included the establishment and 
implementation of community-based 
risk mitigation and human trafficking 
programs, and a series of advocacy/
information dissemination and capacity-
building activities for partners.

Implementation CSO participation as 
subproject lead and their 
expertise in the subproject 
area facilitated timely 
completion of the project.
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Health 
and Social 
Protection

RETA 6467: HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and 
the Infrastructure 
Sector in the 
Greater Mekong 
Subregion – 
Subprojects 1 
to 10

Family Health International (FHI-
Cambodia), in partnership with the local 
NGO subcontractors (i) SEADO and 
BIG-C in the Poipet town of Banteay 
Meanchey; and (ii) WOMEN in the 
Kouk Mon, Kouk Khpos communes, 
Oddar Meanchey

A. Subproject 5: Cambodia Road 
Improvement Project (post-construction 
initiative).

Impact: Reduced HIV prevalence among 
key sentinel groups (e.g., entertainment 
workers, men who have sex with men, 
and women attending antenatal clinics).

Outcome: Reduced HIV risks among key 
most at-risk populations in targeted areas.

Subproject 5, which has an 
implementation period of 36 months 
including a 3-month no-cost extension, 
started on 19 March 2009 and 
ended on 30 March 2012. It targeted 
transportation workers, day laborers 
and deported migrants, commune 
members, and entertainment workers 
along transportation routes in Banteay 
Meanchey (Poipet City) and Oddar 
Meanchey. The subproject has already 
overachieved all of the following output 
indicators for awareness raising and 
behavior change communication:
•	 address HIV, health, and social risks 

and vulnerabilities among targeted 
communities;

•	 raise awareness and promote 
behavior change, helps to improve 
access to HIV/STI services;

•	 build capacity and partnerships 
among stakeholders; and

•	 conduct monitoring and evaluation 
for project quality assurance and 
improvement.

B. Subproject 9 (pre-construction initiative 
for the Northwest Provincial Road 
Improvement Project) has a 28-month 
implementation period from 19 November 
2009 to 30 March 2012.

Implementation Yes. Their extensive 
experience and long-term 
partnerships with the 
key stakeholders in the 
country provided smooth 
implementation of activities. 
Their extensive expertise 
in the subproject areas 
also eased skills transfer 
and increased local NGOs’ 
ability to implement and 
manage HIV prevention and 
mitigation activities. 
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Impact: Reduced HIV prevalence among 
key sentinel groups (e.g., entertainment 
workers, men who have sex with men, 
women attending antenatal clinics).

Outcome: Strengthened community 
resilience to HIV and human trafficking 
vulnerabilities among communities along 
NR 56 and NR 68.

Subproject 9 also reported overachieving 
all of its output indicators for 
awareness raising and behavior change 
communication. WOMEN, a local NGO 
partner, is making headway in raising the 
awareness of men, women, and youth in 
communities and among target groups 
(i.e., entertainment workers and their 
male clients) by
•	 addressing HIV, social, and health 

risks and vulnerabilities among 
targeted communities;

•	 raising awareness and promoting 
behavior change among high-risk 
medical monitoring project;

•	 strengthening sexual reproductive 
health services in districts; and

•	 conducting monitoring and evaluation 
for project quality assurance and 
improvement.

Both subprojects focused on developing 
and delivering a package of marketing 
products, research activities/case 
study materials, and capacity-building 
activities that target risk mitigation of 
HIV. Preparations for final evaluation and 
mapping for Subprojects 5 and 9 are now 
under way.

Health 
and Social 
Protection

RETA 6467: HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and 
the Infrastructure 
Sector in the 
Greater Mekong 
Subregion – 
Subprojects 1 
to 10

World Vision Australia/(subproject 2: Post 
Construction HIV Prevention on the East 
West Corridor) World Vision Australia is 
the implementing agency. 

The project aimed to mitigate HIV 
vulnerabilities along and near Route 9 
in the Lao PDR and Viet Nam. The 
outcome of the project is a set of effective 
mechanisms and strengthened capacity 
of local AIDS authorities to effectively 
address HIV vulnerabilities associated 
with the use of Route 9. The project 
comprises four components including
(i)  advocacy and capacity building to 

build the capacity of a wide range 
of stakeholders to advocate for, and 
implement, effective community-based 
HIV/STI prevention activities;

Implementation The NGO managed project 
implementation and 
successfully created relevant 
information, education, 
and communication (IEC) 
materials to increase the 
knowledge of indigenous 
people’s communities 
on HIV/AIDS prevention. 
The production of IEC 
materials involved direct 
participation of indigenous 
people’s communities and 
provincial government 
counterparts and also 
enhanced understanding 
and commitment to the 
issues. 
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(ii)  information, education, and behavior 

change communication to support 
vulnerable ethnic minority communities 
along Route 9 and initiate and 
sustain behavior change to reduce 
HIV/STI risk;

(iii)  strengthening access to medical 
services developing/updating 
counseling/testing and treatment 
protocols; training health professionals 
on syndromic management (linked 
to component [i]); providing mobile 
STI clinics; providing information 
on referral services through media 
(linked to component [ii]); and 
promoting condom use as part of STI 
management training; and

(iv) monitoring and evaluation.

The total cost of the subproject was 
$693,500 and implementation began on 
23 March 2009. 

Multisector RETA 7275: 
Implementing the 
Greater Mekong 
Subregion 
Strategic 
Framework 
and Action 
Plan (Output 3: 
Improved Labor 
Market Information 
System and 
Labor Migration 
Management 
Programs 

Project objectives involved providing 
potential migrants and their communities 
with (i) reliable safe-migration information, 
(ii) increased awareness on the risks of 
irregular migration, and (iii) encouraging 
community action to prevent irregular 
migration. The duration of the project was 
March 2010–February 2011.

The International Organization for 
Migration (IOM) collaborated closely with 
the Ministry of Women’s Affairs (MOWA) in 
Cambodia and the Ministry of Labour and 
Social Welfare (MLSW) in the Lao PDR at 
the national, provincial, and district levels.

Project strategy included the identification 
of migrant populations, key issues, 
and needs.

Baseline Survey:
•	 Participatory and community-based 

approach with local stakeholders
•	 Development of IEC/campaign 

materials
•	 Training local stakeholders to conduct 

campaign
•	 Awareness campaign integrated into 

village meetings and provincial and 
district work plans. 

Implementation IOM was successful in 
undertaking the following 
activities in close 
collaboration with provincial 
authorities.

Village Awareness Activities
•	 The village chief, 

provincial MOWA, and 
MLSW staff conducted 
meetings on safe 
migration in each village.

•	 Other outreach activities.
•	 Interactive sessions 

in temples and other 
venues.

•	 Cambodia: 564 
participated in outreach 
activities (141 male and 
423 female)

•	 Lao PDR: 1,303 (65% 
female and 35% male)

•	 Distribution of IEC 
materials.

•	 Interviews and focus 
group discussions 
conducted show 
increased knowledge, 
from 51% before the 
campaign to over 90% 
after the campaign.
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Integrating Sustainability of 
Local Plans and Activities 
in the Lao People’s 
Democratic Republic and 
Cambodia
•	 Subsequent village 

meetings used IEC 
materials to increase 
awareness. In 
Cambodia, IOM worked 
with provincial and 
district local authorities 
to integrate campaign 
activities into village work 
plans for this year.

Water Supply 
and Other 
Municipal 
Infrastructure 
and Services

RETA 7644: GMS 
Corridor Towns 
Development 
Project

Water User Groups and Water 
Associations, Street vendors/informal 
workers associations, GMS program 
providers on HIV/STI and human 
trafficking awareness. Through ongoing 
consultations during PPTA, it is expected 
that the following activities will be integral 
to design: (i) capacity building/increased 
skills for street vendors/informal workers; 
(ii) Water User Groups/Water Associations 
collaborate in training provision for EAs, 
IAs, PIUs; and (iii) HIV/STI and human 
trafficking awareness and prevention 
programs.

Design CSOs will improve project 
design and implementation 
of project by expanding 
broad community 
support. CSOs will also 
assist community/social 
mobilization to update and 
implement resettlement 
plans and gender action 
plan, and increased 
community mobilization 
will enhance awareness/
need for individual 
household connections and 
operation and maintenance 
recovery tariffs.

Regional and Sustainable Development Department 

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

RETA 39343: Promoting 
Climate Change 
Adaptation in Asia 
and the Pacific 
(RETA 7608)

WWF Cook Islands received a grant to 
conduct community vulnerability mapping 
in Rarotonga and Aitutaki. The project 
pilot tested a participatory approach 
that incorporates local knowledge and 
engages vulnerable communities in the 
formulation of adaptation plans.

Implementation Completed plans will be 
implemented using funds 
provided by the Adaptation 
Fund and supported 
by United Nations 
Development Programme. 

Agriculture 
and Natural 
Resources

RETA 6422: 
Mainstreaming 
Environment for 
Poverty Reduction

1.  Testing effective models for 
governance and implementation 
of Reducing Emissions from 
Deforestation and Forest Degradation 
(REDD+) in Solomon Islands 
to produce equitable benefits 
for forest-dependent local and 
indigenous people. Live & Learn 
has developed and implemented 
a REDD+ demonstration activity 
concept for target communities in 
the central south area of Choiseul. 
The subproject developed tools for 
education, engagement, and capacity 
building that will be piloted through 
practical activities.

The subproject developed 
tools for education, 
engagement, and capacity 
building that will be 
piloted through practical 
demonstration activities to 
enable forest-dependent 
indigenous target groups to 
participate in REDD+. 
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2.  WWF–International produced the  

Asia-Pacific Ecological Footprint 
Report, which analyzed the current 
demand for natural resources in 
the region.

The report presented 
examples of strategies that 
promote wealth creation 
and alleviated poverty 
through more sustainable 
management of the natural 
capital of the region.

3.  WWF–Pakistan is conducting a study 
(i.e., Poverty–Environment Analysis for 
Ecosystems; Integration of Indicators 
in Policy) that aims to create a list of 
recommended poverty–environment 
indicators for consideration by 
decision makers.

The study will recommend 
improvements in policy and 
focus on specific areas.

4.  Practical Action Bangladesh 
is implementing a pilot model 
(i.e., Community-Based Adaptation 
in Vulnerable Coastal Areas of 
Bangladesh) to reduce disaster risk 
posed by climate-induced extremes.

The subproject will improve 
community resilience and 
reduce environmental 
degradation and poverty.

5.  Clean Air Asia is implementing the 
Air Quality Interventions: Improving 
Air Quality Monitoring Systems in 
Asian Cities study.

The study aims to improve 
the availability and reliability 
of air quality data in 
Asian cities.

ITUC − Asia Pacific/Global Union 
Federations 2nd Regional Dialogue 
with ADB.

Dialogue among 
30 participants called 
for more productive 
collaborations and 
partnership between ADB 
and workers’ unions.

3R = reduce, reuse, recycle; ACTED = Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development; ADB = Asian Development Bank; ASEAN = Association of Southeast Asian 
Nations; AZE = Azerbaijan; AZRM = Azerbaijan Resident Mission; BCC = behavior change communication; CAREC = Central Asia Regional Economic Cooperation; 
CBO = community-based organization; CEC = Continuing Education Center; CHT = Chittagong Hill Tracts; CSO = civil society organization; DMCs = developing member 
countries; EA = executing agency; EARD = East Asia Department; EBRD = European Bank for Reconstruction and Development; EPN = Environmental Policy Network; 
ERSP = Economic Recovery Support Program; GAD = Gender and Development; GMS = Greater Mekong Subregion; HPPCL = Himachal Pradesh Power Corporation 
Limited; IAs = implementing agency; ICT = information and communication technology; IEC = information; education; and communication; IFIs = international financial 
institutions; IOM = International Organization for Migration; ITDP = Institute for Transportation and Development Policy; IUCN = International Union for Conservation of 
Nature; IWMI = International Water Management Institute; JFPR = Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction; Lao PDR = Lao People’s Democratic Republic; MFF = Multitranche 
Financing Facility; NEP = Nepal; NGOs = nongovernment organizations; NIO = National Institute of Oceanography; NPHA = New Public Health Association; OWRPO = Oil 
Worker’s Rights Protection Organization; PATA = Policy and Advisory Technical Assistance; PDA = Pilot and Demonstration Activity; PFM = Public Financial Management; 
PIUs = project implementation units; PMU = project management unit; PNG = Papua New Guinea; PPCR = Pilot Program for Climate Resilience; PPMU = Provincial Project 
Management Unit; PPP = Public–Private Partnership; PPTA = project preparatory technical assistance; PRC = People’s Republic of China; PRCM = People’s Republic 
of China Resident Mission; PRM = Pakistan Resident Mission; PSIP = Public Sector Investment Program; R&R = relief and rehabilitation; RETA = Regional Technical 
Assistance; RSDD = Regional and Sustainable Development Department; SF = Special Funds; SGA = Small Grant Adaptation Fund; SOCC = Solomon Oceanic Cable 
Company; SOTL = Special Office in Timor-Leste; SSTA = Small Scale Technical Assistance; STCL = Solomon Telekom Company Limited; STI = sexually transmitted infection; 
SUTIP = Sustainable Urban Transport Investment Program; TA = technical assistance; TCSI = Telecommunications Commission-Solomon Islands; UNDP = United Nations 
Development Programme; UN-HABITAT = United Nations Human Settlements Programme; VAFSD = Voluntary Association for Family Welfare and Social Development; 
WUA = water users associations; WWF = World Wide Fund for Nature.

a The PPP advisory activities were moved from PSOD (ADB private sector operation department) to regional departments in 2011.
b  Save the Earth International (SE), Facilitation Centre for Business Development (FACEBUD), Community for Social Development Centre (CSDC), Bhagawati Multipurpose 

Service Center, Mahuli Community Development Centre (MCDC), Community Women Development Centre (CWDEC), Society Improvement and Development Centre 
(SIDC), Madan Bhandari Memorial Academy (MBMA), Jeevan Bikash Samaj (JBS), Samudayik Bikas Prayash Nepal, Poverty Alleviation and Rural Development Programme 
(PARDEP-Nepal), Society of Local Volunteers Efforts (SOLVE-Nepal).

c  (1) Samaja Sewa Sahabagithwa Sanwardhana Padanama, (2) Samagi Shakthi Ekabadda Sanvidhanaya, (3) Janatha Sahabagithwa Padanama, (4) Pahala Uwa 
Development Center, (5) Thirasara Sanwardhana Padanama, (6) Sithuwama Organization, (7) Wayamba Samaja Subha Sadana & Sanskruthika Padanama, (8) Sri Lanka 
Samaja Sanwardhana Pusthakala Ayathanaya, (9) Gramiya Arthasadana Padanama, (10) Gramiya Arthasadana Padanama, (11) Sama Sewaya, (12) Rajarata Janodaya, 
(13) Nikasala Sanvidanaya, (14) Praja Shakthi Sahabagithwa Sanwardana Padanama, (15) Arunodaya Grama Sanwardhana Samithiya, (16) Praja Parisara Arthika 
Sanwardhana Padanama, (17) Rajarata Yown Sahayagitha Sanwardhana Padanama, (18) Praja Shakthi Arthika Sanwardhana Padanama, (19) Sathmaga Participatory 
Development Foundation, (20) Sareerum Sri Lanka National Foundation.
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ADB Cooperation with Civil Society Biennial Report 2011–2012

Civil society organizations, including nongovernment organizations (NGOs), are important 
stakeholders of the Asian Development Bank (ADB). This report is a compilation of ADB’s 
engagement with civil society organizations, including NGOs, at the policy and strategy, 
country and regional programing, and project operations. ADB’s NGO and Civil Society Center, 
ADB focal points throughout the Bank, and the institution as one entity, seek to strengthen 
cooperation with civil society in the understanding that engagement of all stakeholders can 
further increase and boost development effectiveness.

About the Asian Development Bank

ADB’s vision is an Asia and Pacific region free of poverty. Its mission is to help its developing 
member countries reduce poverty and improve the quality of life of their people. Despite 
the region’s many successes, it remains home to approximately two-thirds of the world’s 
poor: 1.6 billion people who live on less than $2 a day, with 733 million struggling on less 
than $1.25 a day. ADB is committed to reducing poverty through inclusive economic growth, 
environmentally sustainable growth, and regional integration.

Based in Manila, ADB is owned by 67 members, including 48 from the region. Its main 
instruments for helping its developing member countries are policy dialogue, loans, equity 
investments, guarantees, grants, and technical assistance.
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